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QUICK FACTS

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location.......................................................... Spartanburg, SC
Founded.......................................................... 1854
Enrollment ....................................................... 1,690
Affiliation ....................................................... NCAA Division I (FCS)
Conference ...................................................... Southern
Colors / Nickname ........................................... Old Gold (PMS 873) and Black / Terriers
President ....................................................... Dr. Jameica Hill (Wofford '88)
Athletic Director ............................................. Richard Johnson (The Citadel '76)
Athletic Department Phone .............................. (864) 597-4090
Mailing Address ............................................. 429 N. Church Street, Spartanburg, SC 29303
Athletics Web Site ........................................... www.woffordterriers.com

ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION
Athletic Director ............................................... Richard Johnson
Deputy Athletic Director - Internal ...................... Mark Line
Deputy Athletic Director - External ...................... Elizabeth Rabb
Sr. Associate AD/Development ......................... Terri Lewitt
Associate AD/Media Relations ......................... Brent Williamson
Assistant AD/Business and Finance ..................... Ryan Price
Assistant AD/Development and Revenue Optimization Luke Feisel
Director of Facilities ....................................... Andy Kiah
Director of Marketing and Promotions ................ Jake Farkas
Director of Compliance .................................... Sam Keenan
Director of Video Services ............................... Anthony DiCarlo
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director ........... Phil Marcello
Ticket Manager ............................................. Shelby Taylor
Terrier Club/Member Services and Event Coordinator Mary Kathryn Jolly
Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium Building Manager Byron Rucker
Wofford Sports Properties/Learfield IMG ........... Shannon Hansen
Wofford Sports Properties/Learfield IMG .......... LaToya Wilson
Media Relations Intern .................................... Chris Fortney
Marketing and Promotions Intern ...................... Colton Thayer
Graphic Design Intern ................................... Grant Sustar
Video Production Coordinator Intern ................. Dante Evans
Administrative Assistant ................................. Stephanie Lancaster

ATHLETIC MEDIA RELATIONS
Associate AD/Football SID: Brent Williamson
Office Phone: 864-597-4093
E-Mail: williamsondb@wofford.edu
FAX: 864-597-4129
Press Box: 864-597-4478
Assistant Director for Media Relations: Phil Marcello
E-Mail: marcellopr@wofford.edu
Office Phone: 864-597-4092
Media Relations Intern: Chris Fortney
E-Mail: fortneycj@wofford.edu
Office Phone: 864-597-4098
Mailing Address: 429 North Church Street, Spartanburg, SC 29303
Gibbs Stadium Press Box: 864-597-4487
Athletic website: www.woffordterriers.com

WOFFORDTERRIES.COM
In the fall of 2018, Wofford College launched an updated website for athletics which can be found at www.woffordterriers.com. The site contains all the information any Terrier fan is looking for, including rosters, schedules, student-athlete bios, updated statistics and archives. Live stats for most sports are also provided. This season, the site will link with the Southern Conference Digital Network, ESPN3 and ESPN+ to provide live video of a wide variety of events, including football, men’s and women’s basketball and baseball, on any device with a broadband connection.

Wofford Terriers
@WoffordTerriers
@WoffordFB

DIRECTIONS TO CAMPUS
From the West/GSP Airport: Take I-85 north to exit 69 (Business 85 North). Exit at 5A, I-585 South/US 176. After 2.5 miles, turn right on McCravy, then left at the light on Wood Street, which turns into Cummings Street. Street leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.

From the North: Take I-26 east to exit 15 (US 176). Follow for 7 miles. Turn right on McCravy, then left at the light on Wood Street, which turns into Cummings Street. Street leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.

From the East/Charlotte Airport: Take I-85 south to exit 77 (Business 85 South). Exit at 5A, I-585 South/US 176. After 2.5 miles, turn right on McCravy, then left at the light on Wood Street, which turns into Cummings Street. Street leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.

From the South: Take I-26 west to exit 218 (US 29 North). After 3.5 miles, turn left on St. John Street. Turn left at North Church Street. Turn right on Evins Street to reach the athletic facilities.

WOFFORD COLLEGE MISSION STATEMENT
Wofford’s mission is to provide superior liberal arts education that prepares its students for extraordinary and positive contributions to society. The focus of Wofford’s mission is upon fostering commitment to excellence in character, performance, leadership, service to others and life-long learning.

Wofford College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, creed, religion, sex, age, national origin, disability, veteran status, sexual orientation or any legally protected status.

TITLE IX and AIA Coordinator
Amanda R. Estabrook
429 North Church Street
Spartanburg, SC 29303-3663
864-597-4048

TITLE IX Deputy Coordinator
Chee Lee, Director of Human Resources
429 North Church Street
Spartanburg, SC 29303-3663
864-597-4230
WOFFORD SPORTS NETWORK

All Wofford College men’s basketball games are heard live on the Wofford Learfield IMG College Sports Network, which is presented digitally on www.woffordterriers.com and the TuneIn radio smartphone app. In addition, all home games will be available on ESPN3 or ESPN+ this season. The “Jay McAuley Radio Show” will also air digitally on Monday nights during the season. Jim Noble and Thom Henson are the “Voices of the Terriers.”

Jim Noble is in his second season as the play-by-play announcer of Wofford football and basketball. Noble joined the Wofford team after more than 20 years of play-by-play announcing. As a member of the Wofford Sports Network, he is also the color commentator for Terrier basketball games for the 19th year.

A 1996 graduate of Wofford, Henson is Director of Parent Engagement at his alma mater. He is also a former student assistant in the Wofford sports information office as well as working one summer in media relations with the Carolina Panthers.

Henson and his wife, Perry, reside in Spartanburg. The couple have a son, Michael and a daughter, Lillie. Henson was selected as the 2013 Honorary Letterman by the Wofford Athletic Hall of Fame.

WOFFORD SPORTS NETWORK
Wofford College, established in 1854, is a four-year, independent, residential liberal arts college located in Spartanburg, S.C. It offers a distinctive program with 25 major fields of study to a student body of 1,650 undergraduates.


Wofford has produced six Rhodes Scholars and is home to one of the nation’s 283 Phi Beta Kappa chapters.

A leader in offering high-impact learning opportunities to students, Wofford encourages students to take advantage of all that Wofford, and through it the world, has to offer.

These opportunities include internships with scientific, corporate and non-profit organizations across the globe, undergraduate research opportunities, service-learning in the local community, international study abroad programming and a thriving host of co-curricular opportunities on campus.

One of those co-curricular offerings is the R. Michael James Fund, a student-managed and operated investment organization. The Space in the Mungo Center also prepares students for life after Wofford by offering professional development, career services and much more.

Student and residence life on campus include exciting Division I NCAA athletics, opportunities to participate in one of the college’s Greek-letter fraternities or sororities, competitive intramurals, a diverse selection of clubs, student publications and a housing plan that helps students progress from first year through fourth in a close-knit community that builds independence. The residence life experience culminates in a final year in The Village, beautiful, Charlestonian-style apartments designed to help transition students from college student to successful graduate.

Thanks to the generosity of alumnus and trustee Jerry Richardson ’59, the Rosalind Sallenger Richardson Center for the Arts opened in May of 2017 and the Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium to house new basketball and volleyball arenas opened in September of 2017. The new Greek Village was completed in the spring of 2016.

Additionally, a new state-of-the-art environmental studies building and Jerome Johnson Richardson Hall, a 150-bed residence hall, will open in the fall of 2020. Renovations to the library into an academic commons will be completed in the fall of 2019 and renovations to Burwell Dining Hall are expected to be completed in winter of 2021.

Wofford’s entire 175-acre campus is a national arboretum, named the Roger Milliken Arboretum at Wofford College in honor of the late longtime trustee and benefactor.
Wofford offers distinctive learning opportunities that set it apart from other liberal arts colleges. A few of those high-impact educational experiences include:

**The Interim**, a January term that encourages students and faculty to explore new interests both on and off campus. A small sampling of on-campus programs include: Animal Cognition and Rat Basketball, Personal Finance, and Riding and Researching the Horse. Travel/study projects will take students to Australia, Cuba, China, Ireland, Germany, Japan and other sites around the world. Students also complete internships both locally and around the globe.

**The Bonner Scholar** program, a service-learning scholarship program that places deserving students in volunteer positions throughout the community.

**The Space in the Mungo Center**, a place where students can build upon their liberal arts education by adding professional skills desired by employers and graduate schools. The Space includes The Space to: Prepare (career services and professional development training); The Space to: Impact (a four-year scholarship program that empowers students to impact the world); The Space to: Launch (entrepreneurship support and competitions); The Space to: Consult (hands-on research, writing and problem-solving training within a consulting framework); and The Space to: Explore (in-depth global study).

**Environmental Studies** provides a creative and supportive learning environment that helps students pursue their goals in the field of sustainability. It operates both on Wofford’s campus and at the college’s Goodall Environmental Studies Center at Glendale, S.C. The property where the center is located borders 19 acres of protected green space along Lawson’s Fork Creek.

**Neuroscience**, a program that allows students to examine the nervous system and its regulation of behavior through an experimental approach, is offered jointly by the Departments of Psychology and Biology.

**Computational Science**, a fast-growing interdisciplinary field that is at the intersection of the sciences, computer science and mathematics, involves learning to store, retrieve, process and visualize massive amounts of information in web-accessed databases.

**The Novel Experience**, a first-year reading and writing program that offers an introduction to the academic rigor of Wofford while familiarizing students with the Spartanburg community.

**The Creative Writing Concentration**, a program led by outstanding published faculty authors that provides additional opportunities for students to hone their creative writing skills, earn coveted prizes and become published writers. The Wofford Writers Series brings published writers to campus to augment the Creative Writing Concentration.

**The Presidential International Scholar** program offers an opportunity for an outstanding, intellectually gifted student to visit developing countries researching a specific academic area of interest. The student then returns to campus to share his or her experiences.

**Presidential Seminar**, a weekly seminar for outstanding seniors hosted by Wofford President Nayef H. Samhat. Seminar participants explore interdisciplinary subjects of current significance. The college now has a similar program for juniors.

**Liberty Fellowship** is a two-year leadership experience for young citizens of South Carolina with exemplary promise for societal achievement. The Liberty Fellowship is housed at the college and offered in partnership with South Carolina businessman Hayne Hipp and the Aspen Institute.

---

**ACADEMIC MAJORS**

- Accounting
- Art History
- Biology
- Business Economics
- Chemistry
- Chinese
- Computer Science
- Economics
- Environmental Studies
- English
- Film and Digital Media
- Finance
- French
- German
- Government
- History
- Humanities
- International Affairs
- Intercultural Studies
- Mathematics
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Psychology
- Religion
- Sociology and Anthropology
- Spanish
- Theatre

**ACADEMIC MINORS**

- Accounting
- Arabic Language and Culture
- Art History
- Business
- Chemistry
- Chinese
- Computer Science
- Creative Writing
- Economics
- English
- Environmental Studies
- Film and Digital Media
- Finance
- Francophone Studies
- German
- Government
- History
- International Affairs
- Mathematics
- Music
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Religion
- Sociology and Anthropology
- Studio Art
- Theatre

**PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS**

- Education
- Pre-Engineering
- Pre-Dental
- Pre-Law
- Pre-Medical
- Pre-Ministry
- Pre-Pharmacy
- Pre-Veterinary Science

**OTHER PROGRAMS**

- 19th Century Studies
- African/African-American Studies
- Asian Studies
- Classical Civilizations
- Computational Science
- Film and Digital Media
- Gender Studies
- Information Management
- Latin American and Caribbean Studies
- Middle Eastern and North African Studies
- Military Science / Army ROTC
- Music
- Neuroscience
- Studio Art
Wofford alumni live in all 50 states and in more than 35 foreign countries. They include six Rhodes Scholars, six Truman Scholars and two Barry M. Goldwater Scholars.

Of 17,077 living alumni, 3,223 are in senior management of corporations or organizations, 1,327 practice medicine, dentistry or other health care professions, 807 are attorneys or judges, 829 are self-employed or own their own business.

MAJOR GENERAL RODNEY O. ANDERSON ’79
Retired deputy commanding general, XVIII Airborne Corps

DAVID BRESENHAM ’93
Producer of “American Guns” and “Keeping Up With the Kardashians.” Also has worked on “Real World/Road Rules Challenge,” “Big Brother,” “Alaskan Steel Men” and “Whale Wars”

HAROLD CHANDLER ’71
Chairman of the board, Milliken & Co.

MICHAEL COPPS ’63
Former commissioner, FCC. Previously served as assistant secretary commerce for trade development

FISHER DeBERRY ’60
Former football coach at Air Force (1983-2006) and served as president of the American Football Coaches Association. Inducted into the College Football Hall of Fame in 2011

DR. DENDY ENGELMAN ’98
Director of dermatologic surgery, New York Medical College; associate at Manhattan Dermatology and Cosmetic Surgery

CHAD FIVEASH ’94
Writer and producer of television series such as “Kyle XY,” “Glory Daze,” “One Tree Hill,” “Switched at Birth” and “The Vampire Diaries”

VAN HIPP JR. ’82
President and CEO, American Defense Institute

PERRY HOLLOWAY ’83
U.S. Ambassador to Guyana

Ben Ingram ’05
Winner of 2014 “Jeopardy!” Tournament of Champions

GEORGE DEAN JOHNSON JR. ’64
Founder and chairman of Johnson Development Associates Inc. and founder and former CEO and director of Extended Stay America Inc.

MARGARET KEY ’95
CEO, Asia-Pacific, Burson-Marsteller

CRAIG MELVIN ’01
Host of NBC’s “Today Show”

DANNY MORRISON ’75
Professor of Sport and Entertainment Management at the University of South Carolina. Previously served as athletics director at TCU and Wofford as well as commissioner of the Southern Conference. Also was president of the Carolina Panthers.

WENDI NIX ’96
On-air talent for ESPN, covering NFL, college football, baseball and PGA golf

GREG O’DELL ’92
CEO of Events DC, which owns and operates the Walter E. Washington Convention Center. As chief executive of the District of Columbia Sports and Entertainment Commission, he oversaw construction of the Washington Nationals Ballpark

COSTA M. Pleicones ’62
Served as chief justice of the S.C. Supreme Court in 2016

STANLEY PORTER ’89
Managing director, Deloitte Consulting, Greater Washington, D.C., area

JERRY RICHARDSON ’59
Co-founded Spartan Foods, which was the first franchisee of Hardee’s. He later was the CEO of Flagstar. Founder of the Carolina Panthers.

CATHERINE SMITH ’91
Professor, University of Denver Sturm College of Law; associate dean of institutional diversity and inclusiveness

JOE TAYLOR ’80
Former Secretary of Commerce, state of South Carolina

WALT Wilkins ’96
Former U.S. attorney, state of South Carolina. Currently solicitor for the 13th Judicial Circuit

JOYCE PAYNE YETTE ’80
Managing director, general counsel, Promontory Financial Group
Dating back to 1919 when Frank Ellerbee played baseball for the Washington Senators, Wofford alumni have made an impact in professional sports. From basketball to baseball to football, golf and soccer, Wofford alumni are making their marks in professional leagues.

William McGirt has earned over $10 million on the PGA Tour since earning his card in 2011. He won the 2016 Memorial Tournament and has played in several majors, including the 2017 Masters. Forrest Lasso is playing professional soccer with FC Cincinnati in the MLS.

In basketball, Mike Lenzly was a member of the 2012 Great Britain Olympic Team. Additional Terriers who have played overseas recently include Noah Dahlman, Howard Wilkerson, Brad Loesing, Jamar Diggs, Lee Skinner, Karl Cochran, Spencer Collins, Justin Gordon, Eric Garcia and Cameron Jackson.

Wofford also has been well represented in minor league baseball. Brandon Waring, Michael Gilmartin, Alex Wilson, Luke Leftwich, Will Stillman, Matt Milburn, Spencer Kulman, Kody Ruedisili, Jacob-Condra Bogan and Adam Scott all were with teams in the last five seasons. John Cornely made his MLB debut with the Atlanta Braves in 2015.

Over the past ten years, Andy Strickland (Atlanta and Jacksonville), Tommy Irvin (Arizona), Pat Illig (Detroit), Kasey Redfern (Jacksonville, San Diego, Detroit and Dallas), Alvin Scioneaux (San Diego), Brenton Bersin (Carolina), David Marvin (Atlanta), Miles Brown (Arizona), and Jojo Tillery (Tennessee) have been in NFL training camps. Bersin reached Super Bowl 50 in 2016. Ameet Pall was the fifth overall pick in the 2012 CFL draft.
THE STADIUM

Prior to the 1996 season, the Wofford football team played home games at Snyder Field. The first football game was played at Snyder Field in 1930, with lights installed for the 1948 season. With the move to NCAA Division I, a new football facility was a priority. Gibbs Stadium seats approximately 8,500 in grandstands, while an additional 4,500 seats are available in both endzones. The south endzone, known as the Verandah Lot, has become prime tailgating space for donors to the Terrier Club.

The press box includes two radio booths, a television booth, replay booth, plus two coaches boxes. A crow's nest for videographers is also provided. On the second level, the Mungo Room is a hospitality suite that serves as the President's Box on gameday.

Architects for Gibbs Stadium were McMillan, Smith and Partners, while M.B. Kahn Construction was the general contractor. The overall budget for the project was approximately $4.5 million. In 2015, the playing surface was replaced.

The facility was made possible with a gift from the Gibbs Foundation, along with support from federal economic development grants and Spartanburg County School District 7. Gibbs Stadium is the home of Wofford football, along with the Shrine Bowl of the Carolinas. During the summer the facility is used by the Carolina Panthers and it served as the home field for Spartanburg High School football through the 2018 season.

THE FIELD

On October 27, 2018, Wofford unveiled a new gateway field entrance and officially named the field at Gibbs Stadium in honor of Coach Mike Ayers. For 30 years, Ayers expected Terrier toughness on the field and Terrier determination in the classroom. He retired at the end of the 2017 season with a 207-137-1 overall record at Wofford.

JIMMY AND MARSHA GIBBS

The stadium, opened in October 1996, is named in honor of Jimmy and Marsha Gibbs, recognizing their long friendship with the college and lead gift of $1 million for the stadium project.

Mr. Gibbs is president of Gibbs International of Spartanburg, the world's largest dealer in pre-owned textile machinery. The Gibbs' relationship with Wofford spans two generations. The late Melvin I. "Razor" Gibbs of the class of 1943 earned 16 varsity letters at Wofford as a student in the early 1940s and after World War II. In 1983, Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs established an endowed football scholarship in his father's memory.

The Wofford Captain's Council presented the Gibbs with its 2004 Distinguished Service Award. The Gibbs also received a Wofford Distinguished Service award from the Southern Conference in 2004. In 2008, the Gibbs, along with Ed Wile and Harold Chandler, announced a challenge gift of $1.5 million which was used to raise funds for endowed athletic scholarships. The Gibbs also provided the funding for the videoboard installed prior to the 2010 season.

STADIUM INFORMATION

Date Opened: October 5, 1996
First Game: Wofford vs. Presbyterian 7
First Touchdown: Wofford - Willie Hunter 40 yard rush (4:37, 1st quarter)
Dedication: October 12, 1996
Record in Stadium: 95-33 (23 seasons)
Season Attendance Record: 73,348 (2003, 8 games)
Most Points by Wofford: Wofford 82, Lincoln 0 (Sept. 8, 2012)
Most Total Points: 82, Wofford 82, Lincoln 0 (Sept. 8, 2012)

TOP ATTENDANCES

12,124 vs. Georgia Southern, November 3, 2007
12,042 vs. Furman, November 13, 2004
11,823 vs. South Carolina State, December 13, 2010
11,738 vs. South Carolina State, September 6, 2003
11,486 vs. South Carolina State, September 2, 2006
11,042 vs. Appalachian State, September 22, 2007
10,329 vs. Appalachian State, October 1, 2011
10,280 vs. Georgia Southern, November 12, 2011
10,271 vs. The Citadel, September 12, 1998
10,129 vs. Appalachian State, October 25, 2003
10,011 vs. Appalachian State, November 8, 2008
10,002 vs. Furman, November 11, 2000
THE RICHARDSON BUILDING

The home of the Wofford College Athletic Department since 1996 is the Richardson Physical Activities Building. The facility includes offices for the administration, football, baseball and other sports on the second floor. Also included on the second floor is an aerobic dance room, team meeting room, racquetball courts and a student-athlete lounge. Locker rooms for football, men’s and women’s cross country/track and field, men’s and women’s soccer and a training room are located on the first floor.

Wofford alumnus Jerry Richardson made donations in 2008 and 2018 that were used for enhancing the Richardson Building. Numerous improvements were made in the facility to ensure that it is one of the most advanced athletic facilities in the nation.

The most recent renovations to the building include a 1,200 square foot addition to house a new state of the art hydrotherapy suite which includes a Hydroworx aquatic therapy pool with underwater treadmill. The existing training room was relocated to adjoin the new hydrotherapy suite, which results in a much-needed increased size for the new training room. Supporting the training area are three staff offices, exam room, and state-of-the-art x-ray room. The new team meeting room is equipped with the latest video technology and a media backdrop for postgame press conferences.

The existing football locker room was expanded and upgraded. The upgrades included new paint, carpet, ceilings, and lighting. The equipment room has been reconfigured, and a new high-density storage system was purchased to increase capacity and improve efficiency in the handling of equipment. In addition to the visible improvements a new supplemental mechanical unit to control moisture and improve indoor air quality was installed, along with new HVAC controls in the entire building.

With the campus fitness center relocated to the Benjamin Johnson Arena, renovations were also made to the second floor. A second team meeting room was created with sliding glass walls to provide flexibility for a variety of uses. A student-athlete lounge was built near the racquetball courts which includes two 70-inch monitors.

The building also includes the Harley Room, a large multipurpose area overlooking Gibbs Stadium. The area hosts a wide variety of campus events during the year. On the patio, a sculpture of Jerry Richardson was dedicated on May 12, 2014 to honor him and recognize the 20th anniversary of the Carolina Panthers summer training camp being held on campus. The sculpture, created by noted California artist Todd Andrews, depicts Richardson seeming to be ready to walk over to Gibbs Stadium to watch the Terriers – for which he also played – take on the next worthy opponent.

Top: The 2018 renovation added a hydrotherapy suite to the training room. Above: The football meeting room.
**MISSION STATEMENT**

The aim of the Wofford College Strength and Conditioning Department is to allow every student-athlete the best training opportunity with proper instruction and program implementation to create progressive gains in strength, speed, fitness levels, mobility and body composition over the tenure of the athletic career. This will be achieved through a created culture consumed with hard work, discipline, commitment, and knowledge of the craft of training in a highly competitive environment.

**THE JOE E. TAYLOR CENTER**

Wofford alumnus and former South Carolina Secretary of Commerce Joe Taylor donated $1 million for the renovation of the Curry Building into the Joe E. Taylor Athletic Center. The Taylor Center features a 7,000 square foot weight room and offices for athletic department staff. The building, located next to Gibbs Stadium, was completed in June of 2009.

The weight room facility is equipped with a total of 24 racks with built-in pull-up bars and nearly 25,000 pounds of plates, dumbbells and olympic weights. The 24 racks are divided, with twelve used with platforms and twelve used with benches. Additional equipment includes four pulldown machines, four low row machines, five power runners, six glute/ham machines, two decline ab machines, a leg press and exercise bike. Also included is a large area of Mondo track flooring, which is used with the step-up boxes, plyo boxes and hurdle sets in speed development.

The Taylor Center also provides offices for administration and numerous sports, including women’s soccer, men’s and women’s golf, men’s and women’s tennis and cross country and track and field. A conference room and several work areas give the coaching staff much needed space.

**THE PHILOSOPHY**

The Strength and Conditioning Program consists of prescribed training based on sport specific demands with a great emphasis on properly executing movement patterns and training within the assigned threshold to optimize abilities and capabilities. Keys to this are:

- Evaluation and Assessment
- Individual Needs / Sport Specificity
- Weight Training Movements
- Running Prescription
- Plyometric Training
- Student-Athlete Health
- Recovery and Restoration
- Training Culture
A new era at Wofford began in 2018 with the opening of the Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium. The new home of basketball and volleyball is adjacent to the north end of Gibbs Stadium, where the Terriers play football.

Wofford alumnus and trustee Jerry Richardson, Class of 1959, provided the gift to fund the facility that includes a 3,400-seat basketball arena and a 350-seat volleyball competition venue as well as offices, locker rooms, meeting rooms, training rooms and special fan areas, including several open-air suites. The facility replaces Benjamin Johnson Arena, which will continue to be used as a first-rate gymnasium for intramural and campus recreational activities.

The facility has already been able to attract top opponents for the basketball teams, including South Carolina, North Carolina, Harvard and Georgia Tech.

The Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium also has a seating capacity for non-athletics functions, such as commencement and concerts, of 4,500. The facility includes “Club 51” for club seat holders, the “Boneyard” lounge in the student section, state of the art sound system and acoustical design, along with electronic charging stations throughout the building.

**By the Numbers**

- 123,055 Square Feet
- 3,400 Seating Capacity for sports
- 4,500 Seating Capacity for speaker/concert
- 350 Seating Capacity for volleyball
- 895 tons of steel
- 273,700 feet (51.8 miles) of combined audio, video, fiber and data cables.
- 133,000 watts of audio power amplifiers, driving 185 speakers.
- 65% local contractors (Spartanburg/Greenville)
- Over 80 monitors in the building for information, wayfinding and live broadcasts
- Connor Sports Flooring MVP II
- Spaulding “Renegade” Portable Goals, debuted at 2017 NCAA Tournament

**Video Boards**

4 - LED Main Boards - 12’9” by 22’2”
2 - LED Ribbon Boards - 196’ by 2’8” high
3 - LED Corner Boards - 8’ by 2’8” high
1 - 40’ LED scorers table
1 - 30’ LED media table
When the campus community bid farewell to the Benjamin Johnson Arena as the home of Wofford basketball and volleyball in 2017, it created new possibilities for student recreation and wellness. The renovated Benjamin Johnson Arena student fitness center opened in January of 2018.

“The Benjamin Johnson Arena, which opened in 1981, holds a lot of history for Wofford College, and we’re glad we are able to continue to use the facility as a larger, better fitness center for our students, faculty and staff,” President Nayef Samhat says. “The addition of the new Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium provides us with this terrific opportunity to give our community a place in the Benjamin Johnson Arena to exercise both their bodies and their minds.”

The lower level of the arena (once basketball and volleyball courts and bleachers) houses a new multi-sport playing surface with three courts. A walking track surrounds the perimeter of the courts. The locker rooms were completely renovated. The concourse areas have become the new student fitness center with the installation of a variety of equipment and machines.

The east concourse has weight equipment, including free weights, benches and machines. The other concourse has cardio equipment, including treadmills, stationary bikes and elliptical machines. The concourses also have open locker storage and new audio-visual equipment.

In addition to the fitness activities, Benjamin Johnson Arena is home of a comprehensive intramural, recreation, and club sports programs that encompass team sports, individual sports, fitness classes, club sports, as well as various other programs. Highlights include intramural basketball and softball, equestrian club, men’s club lacrosse, club ultimate frisbee and an outdoors club.

The arena is named after Benjamin O. Johnson ’30 who was a Spartanburg textile executive associated with Spartan Mills. Mr. Johnson was also a trustee of Wofford College as well as a benefactor. Wofford moved into the Benjamin Johnson Arena in 1981 after playing in adjacent Andrews Field House for 50 years. The $4.5 million arena is part of the Campus Life Building, which was designed to serve as the center of athletic, social and cultural activity on campus.

The first men’s basketball contest was held on January 22, 1981, as The Citadel scored a 65-64 win over Wofford. The Terriers first win in the arena was on January 26, 1981. The men had an overall record of 334-131 in 37 seasons in the facility.

The Wofford women’s basketball team fielded its first varsity team in the 1980-81 season, moving into Benjamin Johnson Arena in 1981 after playing in Andrews Fieldhouse for the first half of the season. The first women’s basketball game was held on January 22, 1981, with Wofford defeating Sacred Heart 74-25.
The City's origins predate the Revolutionary War. Spartanburg was named for a unit of American Revolution forces called the “Spartan Rifles” who helped defeat the British at the Battle of Cowpens in 1781, under the leadership of General Daniel Morgan.

The town of Spartanburg was incorporated in 1831 and later as a city in 1880 by the 13 Original States and Tennessee. During this time Spartanburg was booming due in large part to the rapidly expanding textile industry.

In the 1870s, Spartanburg became a railroad “hub city” with mainline railroads extending from Magnolia Street depot in all directions, taking passengers and freight to Charleston, Augusta, Atlanta, Asheville, Charlotte and points beyond. As many as 90 trains per day could be seen and heard operating in Spartanburg during the golden age of the American railroad, 1900-20.

During the 1920s, Spartanburg built South Carolina’s first municipal airport and claimed the state’s first commercial radio station (WSPA). Its leadership in the state was reflected by the election of several residents as governor.

Thousands of U.S. soldiers bound for overseas service in World Wars I and II trained at camps in Spartanburg. The post headquarters for Camp Wadsworth (1917-19) was located at the present site of WestGate Mall, and the Camp Croft (1940-45) was located south of the city.

Much of that military reservation has become Croft State Park.

After World War II, Spartanburg made a concerted effort to promote its location at the junction of Interstates 85 and 26 to international business. One of the greatest successes of this campaign was the development of the BMW manufacturing center near the Greenville-Spartanburg Airport.

Spartanburg’s downtown, which always has been anchored by the campuses of Wofford and Converse Colleges, has been undergoing a major revival since the mid-1990s. In addition to the corporate headquarters for Denny’s, Advance America, Q5-1 and several other companies, the city has acquired a magnificent public library, the Marriott Hotel at Renaissance Park and most recently, the Chapman Arts Center and the USC Upstate George Dean Johnson School of Business. The area surrounding Morgan Square gradually is redeveloping with a variety of interesting restaurants and urban apartment-style housing.

Throughout the 20th century, textile manufacturing companies formed the backbone of the Spartanburg economy. The most significant of these companies still in operation is internationally respected Milliken & Company.

Blessed by geography and climate as well as by energetic and well-educated citizenry, Spartanburg is emerging as one of the centers of a 21st century metropolex that extends along the South Carolina portion of the...
ALPHABETICAL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Hometown/Previous School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Copeland</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Maryville, Tenn. / Maryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Garre Fr.</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Murcia, Spain / North Myrtle Beach Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Jones So.</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Sumter, S.C. / Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Means Fr.</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga. / Holy Innocents’ Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Simas Sr.</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Charlotte, N.C. / Myers Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Teaster Jr.</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S.C. / Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COACHING STAFF
Alex Hamilton - Head Coach (3rd season, South Carolina ’05)
Heath Bradley - Assistant Coach (3rd Season, Clemson ’12)
ALEX HAMILTON

HEAD COACH - 3RD SEASON
SOUTH CAROLINA '05

Alex Hamilton enters his third season at the helm of the Wofford men's golf program. Hamilton was hired as head coach on May 10, 2017. Hamilton spent the previous season as head coach at South Alabama. He replaced Vic Lipscomb, who retired after 13 seasons as the head coach.

In his second year at Wofford, Hamilton guided the Terriers to six top 10 finishes, including second place at the Athens Southern Invitational, where the Terriers were second to nationally-ranked South Carolina, edging out the host and nationally-ranked Georgia Bulldogs by three strokes. Wofford had three individuals place fourth or better throughout the 2018-19 season, including All-Southern Conference member Walker Simas and All-SoCon Freshman Matthew Copeland and Walker Jones.

In his first year at Wofford in 2017-18, Hamilton helped the Terriers to three top 10 finishes, including a second place finish in the Wofford Invitational. The second place finish was Wofford’s best since 2016 and tied for the best finish by a Wofford team in the tournament as the Terriers have finished as the runner-up five times in the 30 year history of the tournament. Five Terriers either set or tied new career bests in the event. Nick Willis was selected to the SoCon All-Freshman team for his performance on the season.

Prior to South Alabama, Hamilton spent three seasons as an assistant coach at the University of South Carolina. He helped the Gamecocks to three straight NCAA Championship appearances.

In 2016-17, he led the Jaguars to a sixth place finish at the Sun Belt Conference Championships. On the season, South Alabama had five top-five performances while placing among the top 10 in all but the opening event of the year. Freshman Rasmus Karlsson earned second team All-Sun Belt honors.

“We are pleased to introduce Alex Hamilton as head coach of the men’s golf team,” said Richard Johnson, Director of Athletics. “During our search, one of the names that kept coming up was Alex’s. He has strong connections in the South Carolina golf community and has all the attributes we were looking for in a leader for this program. We look forward to working with Coach Hamilton.”

“I am extremely excited for the opportunity to coach the men’s golf team at Wofford,” said Hamilton. “The Terriers have a strong tradition and the chance to lead such a great program is something that I am looking forward to. Wofford has a track history of producing professional players such as William McGirt and the recruiting base in the Carolinas is one of the best in the country.”

During his three seasons as an assistant on the Gamecock staff, he helped coach three individuals as tournament director for the Camden Collegiate Invitational.

Hamilton joined the coaching ranks as an assistant at South Carolina in 2005 after earning four letters as a member of the golf team. In addition to collecting second-team All-SEC honors as a junior, he was twice selected a GCAA All-America Scholar-Athlete and made the SEC Academic Honor Roll three times. The Gamecocks earned an invitation to an NCAA Regional all four of his years, including advancing to the NCAA Championship when he was a sophomore.

Upon graduation, Hamilton competed on several professional tours including playing in a pair of PGA Tour events during the 2010 season. In six-and-a-half years, he participated in more than 100 tournaments, picking up 31 top-10 finishes highlighted by a pair of victories on the eGolf Tour.

Hamiltone, a native of Aiken, S.C., and his wife Kristin, have one daughter, Hope. His father, Jim, was a two-year captain and four-year letter-winner for the Gamecock golf program as well.

“During his first season on the staff, Hamilton helped the Gamecocks earn three tournament championships and tie a then school record with nine top-five performances. Will Murphy earned All-America honors after tying for 15th place at the tournament and NeSmith collecting first-team all-region and second-team All-SEC accolades.

His efforts in recruiting helped the Gamecocks secure commitments from eight top-100 players, while off the course USC had 29 individuals named to the SEC Academic Honor Roll and eight recognized as Cleveland Golf/Srixon All-America Scholars by the Golf Coaches Association of America.

In addition to coaching duties both in competition and at practice, Hamilton was responsible for assisting with recruiting, helped oversee team workouts, handled NCAA compliance paperwork, and aided
**Tournament Top 5’s**
- SCSU Bulldog Invitational
  +20, 884 • Sept. 30-Oct. 2, 2012
  Patriots Point Links - Mt. Pleasant, S.C.
- Wofford Invitational
  -8, 2nd of 9 • 856 • April 9-10, 2018
  Country Club of Spartanburg - Spartanburg, S.C.
- Radford Match
  +7, 295 • Nov. 8, 2011
  Draper Valley Golf Club - Draper, Va.

**SoCon Tournament Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Rd. 1</th>
<th>Rd. 2</th>
<th>Rd. 3</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>902 (+38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>952 (+88)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Top 5’s**
- Ryan Marter - Southern Intercollegiate
  -2, 142 • April 15, 2019
  Athens Country Club - Athens, Ga.
- Walker Simas - Elon Invitational
  -7, 206 • Oct. 15-16, 2018
  Alamance Country Club - Elon, N.C.
- Walker Jones - Hummingbird Intercollegiate
  -7, 206 • Oct. 1-2, 2018
  Country Club of Sapphire Valley - Cullowhee, N.C.

**All-Southern Conference Selections**
- Walker Simas (2019)
- Matt Copeland (2019)
- Walker Jones (2019)
- Nick Willis (2018)

**SoCon Freshman of the Year**
- Walker Simas (2019)
- Walker Jones (2019)
- Nick Willis (2018)

**SoCon All-Freshman Team**
- Matt Copeland (2019)
- Walker Jones (2019)
- Nick Willis (2018)

**SoCon Player of the Month**
- Ryan Marter (April 17, 2019)

**SoCon Player of the Week**
- Ryan Marter (April 17, 2019)

**SoCon Tournament Finishes**
- Wofford under Hamilton Tournament Top 5’s
- Wofford Invitational
  -8, 2nd of 9 • 856 • April 9-10, 2018
  Country Club of Spartanburg - Spartanburg, S.C.
- Radford Match
  +7, 295 • Nov. 8, 2011
  Draper Valley Golf Club - Draper, Va.
Wofford College added Heath Bradley to the men's golf staff as assistant coach in the fall of 2017.

Bradley works full-time for Cleveland/Srixon as a field service representative in South Carolina.

Before moving to South Carolina, he worked at the University of Louisville as the Director of Golf Operations for both the men's and women's programs.

During his time at Louisville, the Cardinals saw success both on the course and in the classroom. The men's program reached the NCAA Championship, finishing 14th, while Rob Sciot-Siegrist won the ACC Individual Championship and was named to the 2016 European Palmer Cup team. The Cardinals also excelled in the classroom, earning GCAA All-Academic team honors.

Prior to his time at Louisville, Bradley spent the 2012-15 seasons at Clemson University as a member of the golf staff. While at Clemson, Bradley worked with both the men's and newly created women's programs, focusing on operations, fundraising, and recruiting.

Josh Medler joined the Wofford College athletic department as Director of Strength and Conditioning in June of 2013. Prior to Wofford, Medler spent six seasons on the University of Memphis strength and conditioning staff.

He works primarily with the football and men's basketball teams, while overseeing the strength and conditioning development for all eighteen sports at Wofford.

In his six seasons at Memphis, Medler was responsible for the men's and women's soccer teams, volleyball team, and the men's and women's track sprints. He also assisted with football and baseball.

Prior to his return to Memphis in 2007, Medler was the head strength and conditioning coordinator for Union Public Schools in Tulsa, Okla. As the first-ever Union system strength coach, Medler was in charge of building a training program for all freshmen, junior varsity and varsity athletic teams.

Medler first went to Memphis in the summer of 2004 as a graduate assistant strength and conditioning coach, working with football, baseball, softball, and the track sprints. Medler graduated with his master's degree in human movement sciences from Memphis in the spring of 2006.

He began his professional career as strength and conditioning coach at Anderson University, a liberal arts NCAA Division III school in Indiana. While at Anderson, Medler was responsible for training the football team and coaching the defensive line.

As a native of Berne, Indiana, Medler was a four-year football letterman at Hanover College, where he earned his bachelor's degree in sociology in 2002.

Medler is a Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist (CSCS) through the National Strength & Conditioning Association, and is a certified level one club coach by USA Weightlifting. Medler resides in Spartanburg.

**DIRECTIONS TO CAMPUS**

From the West/GSP Airport: Take I-85 north to exit 69 (Business 85 North). Exit at 5A, I-585 South/US 176. After 2.5 miles, turn right on McCravy, then left at the light on Wood Street, which turns into Cummings Street. Street leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.

From the North: Take I-26 east to exit 15 (US 176). Follow for 7 miles. Turn right on McCravy, then left at the light on Wood Street, which turns into Cummings Street. Street leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.

From the East/Charlotte Airport: Take I-85 south to exit 77 (Business 85 South). Exit at 5A, I-585 South/US 176. After 2.5 miles, turn right on McCravy, then left at the light on Wood Street, which turns into Cummings Street. Street leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.
Alyss Hart joined the Wofford staff in the fall of 2009 after spending two years at Auburn University. She works with the men’s basketball team, along with men’s and women’s golf, and rifle. She also is the insurance coordinator for the department.

Hart graduated from Wilmington College of Ohio in 2007 with a degree in athletic training. In 2004, she was a member of the team that won the women’s basketball NCAA Division III National Championship. The squad was inducted into the Ohio Basketball Hall of Fame in May of 2014. She earned her master’s of education degree in administration of higher education with a sport management minor from Auburn in 2009. While at Auburn, Hart worked with the tennis teams.

A certified athletic trainer through the National Athletic Trainers’ Association, Hart also covered events such as the SEC Swimming Championships and SEC Track and Field Championships.

ATHLETIC MEDIA RELATIONS
Associate AD/Football SID: Brent Williamson
Office Phone: 864-597-4093
E-Mail: williamsondb@wofford.edu
FAX: 864-597-4129
Press Box: 864-597-4478
Assistant Director for Media Relations: Phil Marcello
E-Mail: marcellopr@wofford.edu
Office Phone: 864-597-4092
Media Relations Intern:
E-Mail: @wofford.edu
Office Phone: 864-597-4098
Mailing Address: 429 North Church Street, Spartanburg, SC 29303
Gibbs Stadium Press Box: 864-597-4487

WOFFORDTERRIERS.COM
In the fall of 2018, Wofford College launched an updated website for athletics which can be found at wwwwoffordterriers.com. The site contains all the information any Terrier fan is looking for, including rosters, schedules, student-athlete bios, updated statistics and archives. Live stats for most sports are also provided. This season, the site will link with the Southern Conference Digital Network, ESPN3 and ESPN+ to provide live video of a wide variety of events, including football, men’s and women’s basketball and baseball, on any device with a broadband connection.
**HENRY AUGENSTEIN**  
**JUNIOR**  
**COLUMBIA, S.C.**  
**HAMMOND SCHOOL**

Prior to Wofford: Augenstein was a five year letterman at Hammond School under coach Fred Wadsworth ... While at Hammond School, Augenstein’s team was the state runner-up his freshman, sophomore, and junior seasons and won a state championship in his senior season ... He was the team captain his senior year ... The Hammond School won the region all four years of his career ... Individually, Augenstein was named All-Region all four seasons in high school ... All-State his sophomore, junior and senior seasons ... Individual state runner-up his senior season ... Named to the 2017 All-Midlands team ... 2016 Club Champion at Forest Lake Club ... Tied for fifth in the 2016 Beth Daniel ... Finished second at the Hurricane Junior Golf Tour’s tournament at True Blue ... Qualified for the 2014 Drive, Chip and Putt Championship.

Personal: Born Feb. 5, 1999 ... Son of Craig and Kelly Augenstein ... Plans to major in business.
Matthew Copeland
Sophomore
Maryville, Tenn.
Maryville HS

Prior to Wofford: Member of the Norwegian Team for the 2014 European Boys Team Championship ... Had a strong background on the Norwegian junior circuit, finishing top 10 in five tournaments during the summer of 2014 ... Top finishes included a runner-up at the 2014 Titleist Tour 2 and a fifth-place showing at Norgescup 6 ... Peaked at No. 5 in the Norwegian junior golf rankings ... Also has a passion for curling and won a gold medal at the 2013 Norwegian Junior Curling Championship.

Personal: Born Ole Martin Wedum Davanger on August 19, 1996 in Lørenskog, Norway ... Son of Flemming and Kari Wedum Davanger ... Father, Flemming, was a curler for the Norwegian National Team for 28 years and won a gold medal for Norway at the 2002 Winter Olympics in Salt Lake City ... Has a sister, Kristine, who also curls for Norway ... Majoring in business economics and math.

Honors & Awards:
- 2019 Southern Conference All-Freshman Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Score to Par</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>River Run Collegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 24-25</td>
<td>79-75-79</td>
<td>233 (+17)</td>
<td>T56 / 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummingbird Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Oct. 1-2</td>
<td>71-68-71</td>
<td>210 (-3)</td>
<td>T20 / 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfpack Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Oct. 6-7</td>
<td>73-71-76</td>
<td>220 (+4)</td>
<td>T-53 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelwood Collegiate</td>
<td>Oct. 15-16</td>
<td>83-75-79</td>
<td>237 (+21)</td>
<td>T-65 / 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 11-12</td>
<td>80-76-75</td>
<td>231 (+18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 1-2</td>
<td>71-74-892</td>
<td>227 (+11)</td>
<td>T-53 / 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson Invitational</td>
<td>April 5-7</td>
<td>76-77-72</td>
<td>225 (+9)</td>
<td>T-58 / 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Intercollegiate</td>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>74-74</td>
<td>148 (+4)</td>
<td>T-19 / 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoCon Championship</td>
<td>April 22-25</td>
<td>81-76-73</td>
<td>230 (+14)</td>
<td>T-19 / 85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Stats</th>
<th>Total Rounds</th>
<th>Total Strokes</th>
<th>Stroke Average</th>
<th>Low 18 Round</th>
<th>Top 10 Finishes</th>
<th>Top 20 Finishes</th>
<th>Top Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018-19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1,961</td>
<td>75.42</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1,961</td>
<td>75.42</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RETURNERS**

**STUART FULLER**  
**JUNIOR**  
**WINSTON SALEM, N.C.**  
**THE HILL SCHOOL**

Prior to Wofford: Transferred from University of Richmond...In high school, medaled in the 2015 US Junior qualifier...2015 North Carolina Second Team All-State...2015 Mid-Atlantic Prep League (MAPL) Individual State Champion...2016 MAPL Team State Champions...Team captain senior year...MAPL All-Academic First Team.

Personal: Born February 23, 1999...Son of Winn and Carolyn Fuller...Plans to major in economics.

- Appeared in two events, carding 6 rounds  
- Earned Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Week following a 225 (+9) at the AutoTrader Intercollegiate  
- Posted a stroke average if 75.83 with a low round of 73 (+1)

---

**TOURNAMENT NAME** | **DATE** | **ROUND** | **SCORE TO PAR** | **PLACE**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Hummingbird Intercollegiate | Oct. 1-2 | 71-68-71 | 210 (-3) | T20 / 84
Wolfpack Intercollegiate | Oct. 6-7 | 73-71-76 | 220 (+4) | T-53 / 90
Elon Invitational | Oct. 15-16 | 74-72-70 | 216 (+3) | T-30 / 92
Steelwood Collegiate | Oct. 27-28 | 83-71-78 | 232 (+16) | T-59 / 72
Palmetto Intercollegiate | March 11-12 | 74-78-77 | 229 (+19) | T-72 / 90
Wofford Invitational | April 1-2 | 78-74-80 | 232 (+16) | T-70 / 88

**CAREER STATISTICS**  
**TOTAL ROUNDS** | **TOTAL STROKES** | **STROKE AVERAGE** | **LOW 18 ROUND** | **TOP 10 FINISHES** | **TOP 20 FINISHES** | **TOP FINISH**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2018-19 | 18 | 1,354 | 75.22 | 68 | 0 | 0 | T-30
Career | 18 | 1,354 | 75.22 | 68 | 0 | 0 | T-30
Walker Jones  
Sophomore  
Sumter, S.C.  
Wilson Hall

Prior to Wofford: Named All-Region from 2014-2018 ... Earned 2017 and 2018 Region Player of the Year Honors ... Was All-State from 2016-2018 ... Team MVP in 2017 and 2018 ... Set 18-hole scoring record for Wilson High School in 2018, carding a 63 (-8) ... Won the 2017 Grant Bennet Florence Junior ... Won the 2017 Upstate Junior Classic, shooting a pair of 70’s ... Held a 4.0 GPA and was a member of the Beta Club.

Personal: Born February 2, 2000 ... Son of Walker and Anna Jones ... Plans to major in finance.
- Appeared in two events, carding 6 rounds
- Earned Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Week following a 225 (+9) at the AutoTrader Intercollegiate
- Posted a stroke average if 75.83 with a low round of 73 (+1)

Honors & Awards:  
- 2019 Southern Conference All-Freshman Team
RYAN MARTER
JUNIOR
COLUMBIA, S.C.
AC FLORA

Prior to Wofford: Won seven straight 3A State Championships at A.C. Flora ... Named All-State his sophomore & junior seasons ... Three-time All Region selection ... In his junior season, was runner up individually for the State Championship ... Member of the Carolinas vs. Virginias Team in 2016 ... High school team captain ... Won the MVP and Coaches Award from his high school team ... Winner of the 2016 David Parrott Award, given annually to the Carolinas Team player who displays excellence in sportsmanship, ability, and academic excellence ... In the summer of 2016, recorded eight top 10 finishes, five top five finishes and three runner-up finishes ... Member of the President's Honor Roll ... Member of the math, spanish, woodworking, FCA and Falcon Republicans clubs.

Personal: Born May 4, 1999 in Columbia, S.C. ... Son of Wayne and Margaret Marter ... Brother, Will, played golf at Presbyterian College, and his cousin, Mac Loud plays basketball at Lynchburg College ... Plans to major in mathematics.
### Tournament Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Score to Par</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018-19:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfpack Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Oct. 6-7</td>
<td>75-74-67</td>
<td>216 (E)</td>
<td>T-29 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elon Invitational</td>
<td>Oct. 15-16</td>
<td>67-70-69</td>
<td>206 (-7)</td>
<td>4th / 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelwood Collegiate</td>
<td>Oct. 27-28</td>
<td>75-69-72</td>
<td>216 (E)</td>
<td>T-7 / 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 25-26</td>
<td>73-79-71</td>
<td>223 (+7)</td>
<td>T-25 /95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 11-12</td>
<td>77-64-75</td>
<td>216 (+6)</td>
<td>T-21 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 22-24</td>
<td>79-70-71</td>
<td>220 (+7)</td>
<td>T-38 / 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 1-2</td>
<td>68-75-75</td>
<td>218 (+2)</td>
<td>T-19 / 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson Invitational</td>
<td>April 5-7</td>
<td>72-71-68</td>
<td>211 (-5)</td>
<td>T-19 / 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Intercollegiate</td>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>146 (+2)</td>
<td>T-12 / 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoCon Championship</td>
<td>April 22-25</td>
<td>71-74-79</td>
<td>224 (+8)</td>
<td>T-19 / 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017-18:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Simpson Invitational</td>
<td>Sept. 25-26</td>
<td>71-70-76</td>
<td>217 (+1)</td>
<td>T34 / 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Collegiate</td>
<td>Oct. 21-22</td>
<td>71-73-76</td>
<td>220 (+10)</td>
<td>T36 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelwood Collegiate</td>
<td>Oct. 28-29</td>
<td>76-76-83</td>
<td>235 (+19)</td>
<td>56 / 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexford Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 26-27</td>
<td>75-71-79</td>
<td>225 (+9)</td>
<td>T32 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 5-6</td>
<td>72-73-74</td>
<td>219 (+9)</td>
<td>T33 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>75-77</td>
<td>152 (+8)</td>
<td>T36 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 9-10</td>
<td>75-69-74</td>
<td>215 (-1)</td>
<td>T13 / 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson Invitational</td>
<td>April 13-15</td>
<td>76-76-75</td>
<td>227 (+11)</td>
<td>T31 / 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoCon Championship</td>
<td>April 22-25</td>
<td>86-86-78</td>
<td>250 (+34)</td>
<td>37 / 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016-17:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfpack Invitational</td>
<td>Oct. 3-4</td>
<td>81-70-82</td>
<td>233 (+20)</td>
<td>T-81 / 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Collegiate</td>
<td>Oct. 22-23</td>
<td>70-81-77</td>
<td>228 (+18)</td>
<td>T-42 / 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiawah Classic</td>
<td>Oct. 30 - Nov. 1</td>
<td>84-85-87</td>
<td>256 (+40)</td>
<td>T-112 / 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexford Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 27-28</td>
<td>77-83-73</td>
<td>233 (+17)</td>
<td>T-57 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 6-7</td>
<td>79-75-78</td>
<td>232 (+22)</td>
<td>T-77 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 3-4</td>
<td>71-71</td>
<td>142 (-2)</td>
<td>T-13 / 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Koch Invitational</td>
<td>April 10-11</td>
<td>77-81-76</td>
<td>234 (+18)</td>
<td>T-71 / 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Career Stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Total Strokes</th>
<th>Stroke Average</th>
<th>Low 18 Round</th>
<th>Top 10 Finishes</th>
<th>Top 20 Finishes</th>
<th>Top Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018-19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2,096</td>
<td>72.28</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1,960</td>
<td>75.38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1,558</td>
<td>77.90</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prior to Wofford:** Prior to Wofford: Four year letter-winner in men’s golf at Myers Park High School in Charlotte ... Led Myers Park to four consecutive Southwestern 4A Conference championships, as well as three North Carolina High School Association (NCHSAA) West Region 4A titles ... Team finished third at the state tournament in 2014 and 2015, and also earned a runner-up finish in 2013 ... Medalist at the 2015 Southwestern 4A Conference Tournament ... 2015 Southwestern 4A Player of the Year and named First Team All-State ... 2015 Webb Simpson Challenge champion ... Competed on the PGA Junior Series in the summer of 2015, winning the Columbia Country Club Tournament ... Earned an exemption into the 40th PGA Junior Championship.

**Personal:** Born March 9, 1998 in Charlotte, N.C. ... Son of David and Caroline Simas ... Intends to major in business.

**Honors & Awards:**
- 2019 All-Southern Conference
Prior to Wofford: Played at Spartanburg High School under coach Todd White where he was a six-year letter-winner ... In his senior season, his team advanced to the Upper State and he qualified for the 5A State Championship as an individual ... Named to the Spartanburg Herald Journal All-Area Second Team and the Second Team Academic All-Area Team ... Named All-Region in 2012 ... Participated in the Bobby Chapman Jr. Invitational five times ... 2015 Spartanburg County Jr. Champion ... Tied for 13th at the 2016 Blade Jr. Invitational ... Three time winner of Spartanburg High School’s Academic Excellence Award ... Involved in Beta Club and National Honor Society, while also serving as a Younglife/Wyldlife Leader.

Personal: Born Oct. 13, 1998 ... Son of Steve and Cindy Teaster ... Plans to major in business economics.

Honors & Awards:
- 2017-18 Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll
Prior to Wofford: Prior to Wofford: Recipient of the 2015 David Parrott Award, given annually to the Carolinas Team player who displays excellence in sportsmanship, ability, and academic excellence ... Competed in the 2015 Georgia vs. South Carolina Junior Team matches ... In 2016, competed in the Carolinas vs. Virginias Junior Team matches ... 2015 SC Prior to Wofford: Recipient of the 2015 David Parrott Award, given annually to the Carolinas Team player who displays excellence in sportsmanship, ability, and academic excellence ... Competed in the 2015 Georgia vs. South Carolina Junior Team matches ... In 2016, competed in the Carolinas vs. Virginias Junior Team matches ... 2015 Junior Match Play Champion ... 2015 Brights Creek Invitational Champion ... 2016 & 2017 SCISA rep to SECIS ... Six year letter-winner and three year starter at Spartanburg Christian Academy ... 2016 SCISA 2 A medalist for state & region ... Five-time SCISA All-State selection ... Two-time All-County ... Fourtime High School Sports Report All-State selection ... In 2016, his high school team finished sixth in state and second in the region ... In 2013 and 2014, finished second in the region and runner-up in the state ... In 2012, finished sixth in state ... Member of the Beta Club, Student Leadership Institute, Student body President ... Volunteered with Operation Christmas Child.

Personal: Born July 22, 1999 in Spartanburg, S.C. ... Son of Paul and Christy Willis ... Grandmother, Sandra Lawhorn Boyter, played basketball at Lander ... Plans to major in business economics.

Honors & Awards:
- 2017-18 SoCon All-Freshman Team
- 2018 Bosscars nominee - Male Rookie of the Year
Newcomers

Carlos Garre

Freshman
Murcia, Spain
North Myrtle Beach Christian

Prior to Wofford: Won the 50th George Holliday (Wofford alum) Memorial with a final-round 70 ... Placed fourth in the Beth Daniel Azalea with a final-round 66 ... Played basketball at North Myrtle Beach Christian High School ... President of the Interact Club and national scholar inductee.

Personal: Born December 17, 2000 in Murcia Spain ... Son of Francisco Garre and Consuelo Simon ... Plans to major in business.

Matthew Larkin

Freshman
Atlanta, Georgia
Marist High School

Prior to Wofford: A top 20 golfer in the state of Georgia ... Ranked second in his high school region ... Helped lead high school to three regional championships along with the 2015 state championship ... Finished 17th of 143 in the Georgia Boys Junior Championship ... Shot even par and finished second at the SGT Pinewoods Junior ... Member of honor roll 2016, 2017, 2018 ... Volunteers for the Christopher league and was in the Yearbook Club.

Personal: Born April 11, 2001 in Atlanta, Georgia ... Son of John and Leanne Larkin ... Plans to major in finance.
Prior to Wofford: Boasted a 70.4 scoring average as a junior ... Named first team all-state in 2017 and 2018 ... Ranked 10th in the state of Georgia for his class ... Qualified for 2017 Georgia State Amateur ... Competed on the SJGT East team (2017) ... Won the 2018 regional championship, shooting a 4-under-par 68 to boost Holy Innocents to the state title.

Personal: Born June 20, 2000 in Atlanta, Georgia ... Son of Chris and Ella Means ... Uncle Adams Ropp played baseball at Mercer ... Grandfather Dick Means played for the Minnesota and Los Angeles Lakers ... Grandfather John Robb played baseball at Ohio University ... Plans to major in business.
### Wofford Individual Leader Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Top Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Walker Simas</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2096</td>
<td>72.28</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Walker Jones</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2508</td>
<td>73.76</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ryan Marter</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1719</td>
<td>74.74</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>T3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nick Willis</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2102</td>
<td>75.07</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>T28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stuart Fuller</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1354</td>
<td>75.22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>T30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matthew Copeland</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>75.42</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>T19th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wofford Leader Board Under 10 Rounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Top Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Matt Teaster</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>72.67</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>46th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Levi Moody</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>74.67</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>T72nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ole Martin Davanger</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>T60th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Patrick Talledo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>76.67</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>T63rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Henry Augenstein</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>78.00</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>T51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
<th>Ind. Avg.</th>
<th>Team Avg.</th>
<th>Low Round</th>
<th>Top Ten</th>
<th>Best Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 / 140</td>
<td>10309</td>
<td>73.64</td>
<td>294.54</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Hummingbird</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walker Simas Carded a Stroke Average of 72.28 Last Season, Ranking 8th Among SoCon Golfers!**
TOURNAMENT SCORE IN RELATION TO PAR
(MIN. TWO ROUNDS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 13-14, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 14-15, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>-18</td>
<td>Sea Trail Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 25-26, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 11-12, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 15-16, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>The Legacy Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 29-March 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mid Pines Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 8-9, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Belmont Invitational</td>
<td>April 5-6, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Sea Trail Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 21-23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>River Landing Intercollegiate</td>
<td>April 2-3, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2ND PLACE

Southern Intercollegiate ............................................. April 15, 2019
Wofford Invitational.................................................. April 9-10, 2017
Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational..................................... April 11-12, 2016
Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational..................................... April 13-14, 2015
Camden Collegiate Invitationa....................................... Oct. 18-19, 2014
Donald Ross Intercollegiate......................................... Oct. 13-14, 2014
Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational..................................... April 15-16, 2013
Mizuno Savannah Intercollegiate.................................. Oct. 18-19, 2010
Mizuno Savannah Intercollegiate.................................. Oct. 19-20, 2009
Davidson College Invitational.................................... Oct. 13-12, 2009
Sea Trail Intercollegiate............................................. Sept. 25-26, 2009
Wofford Invitational.................................................. April 3-4, 2006
Belmont Invitational.................................................. April 5-6, 2004
TODU/Seascape Collegiate............................................. Oct. 27-28, 2003
Davidson Invitational............................................... Nov. 1-2, 1999
SoCon Championship.................................................... April 16-18, 1999
SoCon Championship.................................................... April 13-14, 1998
Mizuno Peach State Invitational................................. Sept. 22-23, 1997

3RD PLACE

Camden Collegiate....................................................... Oct. 22-24, 2016
Badger Invitational..................................................... Sept. 11-13, 2016
Fighting Irish Golf Classic......................................... Sept. 21-22, 2015
Davidson Invitational................................................ March 2-3, 2015
Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational..................................... April 14-15, 2014
Donald Ross Intercollegiate......................................... Oct. 15-16, 2012
Furman Intercollegiate................................................. March 16-18, 2011
Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational..................................... April 12-13, 2010
Emerald Coast Collegiate............................................. March 1-2, 2003

*All records are NCAA Div. I only

Brannan Hudson broke Wofford's Div. I records for low round (63), low 36 (130) and low 54 (210) in winning the 2014 Camden Collegiate Invitational.
### Individual Records

#### Tournament Score in Relation to Par

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 11-12, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Furman Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 25-27, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Neil O'Briain</td>
<td>Mid Pines Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 11-12, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 13-14, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson</td>
<td>Camden Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>Oct. 18-19, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>William McGirt</td>
<td>Cleveland Golf/ASU Invite</td>
<td>April 1-2, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 14-15, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mark Joye</td>
<td>Sea Trail Invitational</td>
<td>Sept. 25-26, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>The Legacy Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 29-March 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jeremy Grab</td>
<td>The Legacy Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 29-March 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 13-14, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jeremy Grab</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 14-15, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson</td>
<td>Springhill Suites Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 9-10, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Low 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 11-12, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Furman Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 25-27, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Neil O'Briain</td>
<td>Mid Pines Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 11-12, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 13-14, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson</td>
<td>Camden Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>Oct. 18-19, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>William McGirt</td>
<td>Cleveland Golf/ASU Invite</td>
<td>April 1-2, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 14-15, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mark Joye</td>
<td>Sea Trail Invitational</td>
<td>Sept. 25-26, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>The Legacy Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 29-March 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jeremy Grab</td>
<td>The Legacy Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 29-March 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 13-14, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jeremy Grab</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 14-15, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson</td>
<td>Springhill Suites Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 9-10, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Low 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 11-12, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Furman Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 25-27, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Neil O'Briain</td>
<td>Mid Pines Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 11-12, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 13-14, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson</td>
<td>Camden Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>Oct. 18-19, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Jeremy Grab</td>
<td>Camden Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>Sept. 25-26, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Neil O'Briain</td>
<td>Mid Pines Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 11-12, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Furman Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 24-26, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Evan Grenus</td>
<td>Camden Collegiate Invitational</td>
<td>Oct. 22-23, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>The Wexford Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Feb. 22-23, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 13-14, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jeremy Grab</td>
<td>Furman Intercollegiate</td>
<td>March 27-29, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Andrew Novak</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 14-15, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Cory Taylor</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational</td>
<td>April 14-15, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Mark Joye</td>
<td>Sea Trail Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 25-26, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Neil O'Briain</td>
<td>Re/Max-UTC Fall Classic</td>
<td>Oct. 17-18, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Van Burgess</td>
<td>Mid Pines Intercollegiate</td>
<td>Sept. 8-9, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ken Leopard</td>
<td>Adams Cup of Newport</td>
<td>Oct. 3-4, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All records are NCAA Div. I only*
Low 18

2. -10 Andrew Novak Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational March 11-12, 2016
3. -10 Andrew Novak Furman Intercollegiate March 25-26, 2016
4. -9 Mark Joye Mid Pines Intercollegiate Sept. 11-12, 2006
5. -9 Brannan Hudson Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational April 13-14, 2015
7. -9 William McGirt Cleveland Golf/ASU Invite April 1-2, 2000
8. -8 Walker Simas Palmetto Intercollegiate March 11, 2018
10. -8 Andrew Novak Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational April 14-15, 2014
12. -7 Andrew Novak The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016
13. -7 Jeremy Grab The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016
14. -7 Andrew Novak Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational April 13-14, 2015
15. -7 Jeremy Grab Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational April 14-15, 2014

Top-5 Finishes

TOURNAMENT WINS

Andrew Novak Kiawah Classic Oct. 30-Nov. 1, 2016
Andrew Novak Badger Invitational Sept. 11-13, 2016
Andrew Novak The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29 - March 1, 2016
Jeremy Grab The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016
Andrew Novak Wofford Invitational April 11-12, 2016
Andrew Novak Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational April 11-12, 2014
Jeremy Grab The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016
Jeremy Grab The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016

RUNNER-UP

Andrew Novak Furman Intercollegiate March 24-26, 2017
Jeremy Grab Badger Invitational Sept. 11-13, 2016
Jeremy Grab SoCon Championship April 24-26, 2016
Andrew Novak Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational April 11-12, 2016
Andrew Novak Furman Intercollegiate March 25-27, 2015
Dan Brady Furman Intercollegiate March 25-27, 2015
Andrew Novak Furman Intercollegiate March 25-27, 2015

5th PLACE (continued)

Andrew Novak Wofford Invitational April 10-12, 2004
Andrew Novak SoCon Championship April 11-12, 2011
Andrew Novak River Landing Intercollegiate April 11-12, 2011
Andrew Novak Hummingbird Intercollegiate April 11-12, 2011
Andrew Novak The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016
Andrew Novak The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016

3rd PLACE

Andrew Novak The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016
Andrew Novak The Legacy Intercollegiate Feb. 29-March 1, 2016
Andrew Novak Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational April 13-14, 2015
Andrew Novak Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational April 14-15, 2014

3rd Place (continued)

Andrew Hewitt SoCon Championship Oct. 17-18, 2005
Andrew Novak Belmont Invitational April 5-6, 2004
Adam Cox Furman Intercollegiate March 26-28, 2004
Jon Stephenson Emerlad Coast Collegiate March 1-2, 2003
Tae Ely Davidson Invitational Nov. 6, 2007
Josh Lower Davidson/Birkdale Invitational Nov. 3-4, 1998

4th Place

Walker Simas Hummingbird Intercollegiate Apr. 15-16, 2018
Walker Jones Hummingbird Intercollegiate Apr. 1-2, 2018
Jeremy Grab Cameron Collegiate Invitational Apr. 24-25, 2015
Andrew Novak Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational Apr. 11-12, 2011
Ben Wright River Landing Intercollegiate April 23-24, 2010
Garrett Medeiros Hummingbird Intercollegiate Nov. 2-3 2009
Garrett Medeiros Hummingbird Intercollegiate Sept. 19-21, 2008
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational March 31-April 1, 2008
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational April 9-10, 2004
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational April 19-21, 2002
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational Nov. 1-2, 1999
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational Apr. 16-18, 1999
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational Mar. 5-7, 1999
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational Nov. 3-4, 1999
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational Oct. 6-7, 1999
Garrett Medeiros Wofford Invitational Sept. 15-16, 1999
# The Wofford Invitational

The Wofford Invitational is one of the most prestigious men’s tournaments in the Southeast. It invites participants from around the nation to compete in a two-day, 54-hole event.

What sets the tournament apart from the others in the region is the strong tradition that began when the Terriers were a member of NCAA Division II. In the 27 years the tournament has been held, there have been 17 different team champions crowned at the Carolina Country Club and Country Club of Spartanburg. The list of champions and participants is impressive, but it is the golfers who have competed for the individual title that makes the tournament what it is. The Wofford Invitational has instant recognition with the likes of PGA Tour veterans Gibby Gilbert, Len Mattiace, Richard Coughlan, Brett Quigley, Charlie Rymer, and Kevin Johnson all walking the Carolina Country Club as tournament players.

## Tournament Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Relation-to-Par</th>
<th>Low 18</th>
<th>Low First Round</th>
<th>Low Second Round</th>
<th>Low Third Round</th>
<th>Low 36</th>
<th>Low 54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relation-to-Par</th>
<th>Low Round</th>
<th>Low First Round</th>
<th>Low Second Round</th>
<th>Low Third Round</th>
<th>Low 36</th>
<th>Low 54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-14</td>
<td>64 (Rd. 2)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>133 (68, 65)</td>
<td>202 (68-65-69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low 36</th>
<th>Low 54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Blanchette - Gardner-Webb</td>
<td>202 (68-65-69)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wofford finished second at the 2018 Wofford Invitational (856, -8)
The Wofford Invitational

Team Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>281-280-278--839 (-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>ETSU</td>
<td>288-279-276--843 (-21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>287-277--564 (-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Gardner-Webb</td>
<td>283-281-283--847 (-17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Army West Point</td>
<td>277-279-278--834 (-30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>273-284-276--833 (-31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ETSU</td>
<td>285-280-288--853 (-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Charleston So.</td>
<td>282-280-279--841 (-23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ETSU</td>
<td>289-285-284--858 (-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ETSU</td>
<td>285-277-285--847 (-17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>293-285-294--872 (+8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Elon</td>
<td>287-284-286--857 (-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Charleston So.</td>
<td>305-290-304--899 (+35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>285-300--585 (+9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>285-289-293--867 (+3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>UNC Wilmington</td>
<td>291-289--580 (+4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>286-294-282--862 (-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>298-288-280--866 (+2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>293-286-284--873 (+9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>294-282-286--862 (-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Augusta State</td>
<td>284-279-290--853 (-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>289-279-286--854 (-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>294-287--581 (+5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>288-277--565 (-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>290-280--570 (-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>North Carolina State</td>
<td>281-292--573 (-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>294-295-280--869 (+5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>284-298-293--875 (+9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>292-277-290--859 (-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>284-303-293--880 (+16)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Jack Crosby, Furman</td>
<td>65-70-68 -- 203 (-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Geuntae Kim, ETSU</td>
<td>71-68-66 -- 205 (-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Myles Creighton, Radford</td>
<td>70-67-137 (-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Justin Pagila, Army West Point</td>
<td>69-69-67-205 (-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>John Somers, Elon</td>
<td>65-68-73-206 (-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Caleb Keck, Appalachian State</td>
<td>67-70-72-209 (-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Vaita Guillaume, Campbell</td>
<td>69-64-71-204 (-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Jacobo Pastor, Charleston So.</td>
<td>70-69-71-210 (-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Michael Stewart, ETSU</td>
<td>72-66-71-209 (-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Hugh Morrison, Presbyterian</td>
<td>70-66-74-210 (-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Andres Cuenca, Western Carolina</td>
<td>70-66-72-208 (-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Shawn Hall, Charleston Southern</td>
<td>78-67-71-216 (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Rob Langley, Furman</td>
<td>70-73-143 (-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>J.D. Bass, UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>69-68-73-210 (-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Tim Kane, Maryland</td>
<td>69-69-138 (-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Steve Marino, Virginia</td>
<td>66-76-65-207 (-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Corey Brigham, Maryland</td>
<td>68-66-75-209 (-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Keith Unikel, Maryland</td>
<td>71-68-73-212 (-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Michael Capone, Wake Forest</td>
<td>68-68-69-205 (-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Jack Boeckx, College of Charleston</td>
<td>68-70-68-206 (-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Joey Maxon, Clemson</td>
<td>71-70-141 (-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>David Patrick, College of Charleston</td>
<td>68-73-141 (-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Garrett Willis, ETSU</td>
<td>73-68-141 (-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Christian Raynor, Florida State</td>
<td>71-66-137 (-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Bobby Cochran, Florida State</td>
<td>72-64-136 (-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Mark Slawter, North Carolina State</td>
<td>71-68-139 (-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Jimmie Flippin, Virginia</td>
<td>73-71-70-214 (-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Kelly Mitchum, North Carolina State</td>
<td>71-74-67-212 (-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Larry Tedesco, Furman</td>
<td>71-73-71-215 (-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Barry Fabyan, Wake Forest</td>
<td>68-65-73-206 (-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Todd White, Furman</td>
<td>71-73-72-216 (E)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ETSU claimed the 2018 title by shooting 21-under-par

Furman’s Jack Crosby took the 2019 Individual Title (-13)
### School Appearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Appearances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>1 - 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State</td>
<td>12 - 2007, 08, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army West Point</td>
<td>2 - 2015, 16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta State</td>
<td>5 - 1996, 97, 98, 99, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Peay</td>
<td>5 - 2015, 16, 17, 18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>2 - 2004, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune-Cookman</td>
<td>3 - 2015, 16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham-Southern</td>
<td>1 - 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>2 - 2011, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston Southern</td>
<td>9 - 2006, 07, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>6 - 1998, 99, 2000, 01, 02, 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td>6 - 1988, 89, 96, 97, 99, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>9 - 1988, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Carolina</td>
<td>3 - 2000, 01, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Charleston</td>
<td>5 - 1992, 96, 97, 98, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>2 - 1989, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>4 - 1988, 89, 91, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>7 - 2000, 01, 02, 03, 04, 06, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1 - 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>5 - 1993, 96, 97, 98, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>6 - 1991, 94, 95, 2001, 02, 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tennessee State</td>
<td>8 - 1994, 95, 96, 2010, 11, 12, 13, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elon</td>
<td>10 - 2003, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 11, 12, 13, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Southern</td>
<td>2 - 1994, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>2 - 1994, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Marion</td>
<td>8 - 2006, 07, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>19 - 1988, 89, 90, 91, 92, 96, 97, 98, 99, 2000, 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 08, 13, 15, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner-Webb</td>
<td>11 - 2006, 07, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Mason</td>
<td>1 - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Southern</td>
<td>1 - 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia State</td>
<td>2 - 1995, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>1 - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point</td>
<td>9 - 2007, 08, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>2 - 1990, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>2 - 2005, 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>4 - 2005, 12, 13, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>2 - 2014, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>3 - 1993, 94, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwood</td>
<td>8 - 2011, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>10 - 1988, 89, 96, 97, 98, 99, 2000, 01, 02, 03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### School Appearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Appearances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>1 - 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (OH)</td>
<td>3 - 1990, 91, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>1 - 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>1 - 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead State</td>
<td>1 - 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>1 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina State</td>
<td>8 - 1990, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota State</td>
<td>1 - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida</td>
<td>2 - 1993, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>1 - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
<td>7 - 1999, 2001, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Roberts</td>
<td>1 - 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>2 - 1991, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td>11 - 2008, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>9 - 2008, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>2 - 2011, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samford</td>
<td>5 - 2006, 07, 10, 11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Alabama</td>
<td>1 - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>6 - 1988, 89, 90, 91, 93, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetson</td>
<td>9 - 2007, 08, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>1 - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Tech</td>
<td>1 - 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Christian (TCU)</td>
<td>1 - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>1 - 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAB</td>
<td>2 - 1988, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCF</td>
<td>2 - 2002, 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>4 - 2001, 02, 03, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Wilmington</td>
<td>2 - 2002, 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC Beaufort</td>
<td>1 - 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC Upstate</td>
<td>10 - 2008, 08, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>6 - 1997, 98, 99, 2001, 02, 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>9 - 1989, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 99, 2000, 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>7 - 1992, 96, 97, 98, 99, 2000, 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>11 - 1988, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Carolina</td>
<td>6 - 2006, 07, 13, 14, 15, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td>6 - 2004, 05, 06, 07, 10, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>3 - 1988, 90, 91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NAIA NATIONAL CHAMPIONS**

**TERRIERS TAKE HOME THE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP**

**JUNE 8, 1973**

**GRAMLING, S.C.**—Wofford's Terriers stunned the rest of the NAIA National Golf Tournament field with a sizzling final round to win the national championship by 14 strokes at the Village Greens Country Club.

The Terriers’ title marks the first national collegiate championship won by a South Carolina team in any sport, and the victory margin was among the largest posted in NAIA national golf competition. Campbell College of Buies Creek, N.C., nine shots back after the second round, turned in a fine 297 total, but could only watch as Wofford rolled over the hill-laden course for a 73-72-75-72--292 showing.

The Terriers posted the best team total in each of the tournament’s three days. But, as fate and the bounce of the ball would have it, the individual crown eluded Wofford. The top individual Terrier was sophomore Marion Moore, who produced a par 72 to finish three shots back of the leaders at 216.

Wofford's Paul Hyman was fourth at 217 and the Terriers' Pat Crowley tied for seventh at 220.

Wofford's top four players received NAIA All-American honors. Wofford coach Earl Buice was named the NAIA Coach of the Year after adding the national championship to his list of four district championships and two state crowns.

Wofford was never challenged the last day as none of the other 16 schools could mount a charge.

*Excerpt taken from Mike Hembree’s story in the Spartanburg Herald-Journal*

---

**2013 marked the 40th anniversary of Wofford’s NAIA National Championship. In honor of the event, all five members of the ’73 championship team recreated the photo they took 40 years prior, holding the championship banner and standing in the same order they stood that same day. In place of Wofford’s late head coach Earl Buice and the NAIA Commissioner pictured in the original photo, both children of the late head coach Earl Buice held the championship trophy.**

The event was held in conjunction with the Coca-Cola Wofford Invitational at the Country Club of Spartanburg. After watching the men's golf team finish its round, the national championship team took part in a dinner and ceremony to commemorate their accomplishments.

---

**TOP ROW: (LEFT TO RIGHT) VERNON HYMAN ’74, MARION MOORE ’75, STAN LITTLEJOHN ’73, PAUL HYMAN ’73 AND PAT CROWLEY.**

**PICTURED IN FRONT OF THE BANNER ARE THE SON AND DAUGHTER OF THE LATE HEAD COACH EARL BUICE.”**
**Wofford Golf History**

**Wofford Athletic Hall of Fame**

### Pre-Letterman’s Club (Before 1979)
- William Ziegler 1969
- Stan Littlejohn 1973

### Post-Letterman’s Club
- P.J. Boatwright 1979
- Earl Buce 1983
- Vic Lipscomb 1993
- Jason Smoak 1999
- Darrell Brown 2005
- William McGirt 2010

### All-Americans
- Tommy Covington 1971
- Pat Crowley 1973
- Paul Hyman 1973
- Stan Littlejohn 1973
- Marion Moore 1973
- Darrell Brown 1984
- Darrell Brown 1986
- Jason Smoak 1990
- Jason Smoak 1991
- Jason Smoak 1992

### All-America Scholars
- Bruce Neel 1992
- Donald Phillips 1992
- Jason Smoak 1992
- Donald Phillips 1993
- Chris Stone 1996
- Chris Stone 1997
- Rion Moore 1998
- Rion Moore 1999
- Daniel Felder 2002
- Daniel Felder 2003
- Jon Stephenson 2003
- Rion Moore 2003
- Jon Stephenson 2004
- Garrett Medeiros 2009
- Garrett Medeiros 2010
- Mike McKenzie 2010
- Andrew Novak 2016
- Andrew Novak 2017

Willaim McGirt, who currently competes on the PGA Tour, was inducted into the Hall of Fame in 2010.

Jason Smoak was a three-time GCAA All-American (1990, ’91, ’92)

Andrew Novak is Wofford’s latest GCAA All-America Scholar.
P.J. “Mr. Rules” Boatwright

P.J. Boatwright, a 1951 Wofford College graduate, was the world’s foremost authority on the Rules of Golf.

Boatwright was Executive Director, Rules and Competitions, for the United States Golf Association (USGA). Inside the game, he was known as “Mr. Rules,” having helped to write or rewrite many of them.

As a senior rules official of the USGA, Boatwright was a towering and familiar figure at U.S. Open Championships. More than any other individual, Boatwright was responsible for the playing conditions and conduct of the Open.

Over a period of 31 years, he oversaw the course setup and conduct of virtually every USGA championship. As Joint Secretary of the World Amateur Golf Council, he was responsible for the conduct of the World Amateur Team Championships for men and women.

During championships, Boatwright carried his walkie-talkie in the outer pocket of his jacket in order to keep his hands free to finesse his signature pipe.

“P.J. Boatwright, for about a dozen years, was the most powerful person in amateur golf and maybe all of golf,” Wofford head men’s golf coach Vic Lipscomb said. “His finger was on the pulse for all golf played in the United States.”

Boatwright joined the USGA in 1959 and was its longest-tenured and most revered staff member. He became executive director in 1969 and executive director of rules and competitions in 1980.

Boatwright’s stature was such that the quadrennial rules conference between the USGA and the Royal and Ancient, traditionally held at St. Andrew’s, had been rescheduled for Florida in the hope that Boatwright might be able to attend before he passed away. As Michael Bonallack, secretary of the R&A, said, “A rules conference without P.J. would be like strawberries without cream.”

Boatwright was the guardian of tradition in all things related to golf, and especially liked to see narrow fairways and slick, firm greens in the Open.

Boatwright oversaw his last event in New Zealand in October 1990, when the United States won the Women’s World Amateur Team Championship at the Russley Golf Club in Christchurch, and Sweden captured the men’s championship at the Christchurch Golf Club.

The last significant shot he saw was Phil Mickelson’s 40-foot putt for a birdie on the last hole that saved the United States a tie for second place with New Zealand.

Boatwright, who was born in Augusta, Ga., walked his first 18 holes at age 10. He didn’t have a club in hand. He was just there to keep his grandfather company. Shortly thereafter, he played his first nine holes at the Augusta Arsenal Golf Club.

Growing up in Spartanburg, S.C., Boatwright became a championship amateur golfer. He won the South Carolina Amateur in 1951 and the Carolina Open in 1957 and 1959. Overall, he qualified for four United States Amateurs. Boatwright’s handicap was once a +1.

The P.J. Boatwright Memorial Trophy was established in 1992 to honor the team champion at the Wofford Invitational each spring at The Carolina Country Club in Spartanburg.

Boatwright was the recipient of the 1990 William D. Richardson Award for distinguished contributions to golf, given by the Golf Writers Association of America. He also received the Metropolitan Golf Writers Association’s 1986 Gold Tee Award.

Boatwright was selected as a member of the Wofford Athletic Hall of Fame, the South Carolina Athletic Hall of Fame and the Carolinas Golf Hall of Fame.

April 22, 2001

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. — Wofford’s William McGirt made par on the first hole of a sudden-death playoff Sunday to win the individual title at the 2001 Southern Conference Men’s Golf Championship. McGirt was tied with East Tennessee State’s Pat Beste at 5 under par 205 after regulation.

The Wofford senior two-putted on the 352-yard, par four first hole at the par 70 Chat-tanooga Golf and Country Club. Beste’s tee shot on the playoff hole went left of the fairway among a tree-lined area, and he managed a bogey to finish as the runner-up.

McGirt had been two back from the lead after the first two rounds of play and was one shot behind Beste. However, he birdied his first hole in the final round to close in on the lead.

“I felt like I needed to get off to a good start and I did that,” McGirt said.

Ironically, Beste was last year’s SoCon medalist while McGirt finished a stroke back to place second. Wofford head coach Dan O’Connell felt that the win was most fitting for the talented senior.

“What a great way for him to close out his career,” O’Connell said. “He really, really deserved to win it, especially after last year.”

The win, McGirt’s first of the season, coincided with the final competition of his collegiate career. For the senior, there was no better way to finish.

“It was a great way to go out,” McGirt said. “I didn’t have a great fall, but the last three tournaments have gone well. I ended on a good note.”
**NAIA National Coach of the Year**

**Earl Buice, 1973**

Head coach Earl Buice led the 1973 Wofford men's golf team to the NAIA National Championship title, the first national title won by any collegiate team in South Carolina. During his time at the helm of the men's golf program, Buice coached five players to NAIA All-American Honors. He was inducted into the Wofford Athletic Hall of Fame in 1983.

---

**Southern Conference Honors**

**All-Southern Conference Selections**
- Ron Moore - 1998
- William McGirt - 2000
- Jon Stephenson - 2002
- Daniel Sloan - 2004
- Daniel Sloan - 2005
- Neil O'Brian - 2006
- Neil O'Brian - 2007
- Garrett Medeiros - 2009
- Garrett Medeiros - 2010
- Mark Joye - 2010
- Chandler Brazale - 2011
- Brent Whitehead - 2011
- Jeremy Grab - 2015
- Jeremy Grab - 2015
- Jeremy Grab - 2016
- Andrew Novak - 2016
- Andrew Novak - 2017
- Walker Simas - 2019

**SoCon Golfer of the Year**
- Drew Perry - November 2005
- Andrew Hewitt - February 2006
- Mark Joye - September 2009
- Andrew Novak - April 2017

**SoCon All-Freshman Team**
- Mark Joye - 2010
- Chandler Brazale - 2011
- Andrew Novak - 2014
- Evan Genuis - 2015
- Nick Willis - 2018
- Matthew Copeland - 2019
- Walker Jones - 2019

**SoCon Freshman of the Year**
- William McGirt - 1998
- Neil O'Brian - 2006
- Mark Joye - 2010
- Chandler Brazale - 2011

---

**SoCon Player of the Month**
- Drew Perry - November 2005
- Andrew Hewitt - February 2006
- Mark Joye - September 2009
- Andrew Novak - April 2017

**SoCon Player of the Week**
- Daniel Sloan - March 30, 2005
- Andrew Hewitt - March 7, 2006
- Neil O'Brian - March 14, 2006
- Mark Joye - April 14, 2010
- Andrew Novak - April 13, 2016
- Andrew Novak - March 30, 2016
- Jeremy Grab - March 2, 2016
- Andrew Novak - February 24, 2016
- Andrew Novak - March 8, 2017
- Andrew Novak - March 29, 2017
- Ryan Marter - April 17, 2019

---

**SoCon Player of the Month**
- Andrew Novak - April 13, 2016
- Andrew Novak - March 30, 2016
- Jeremy Grab - March 2, 2016
- Andrew Novak - February 24, 2016
- Andrew Novak - March 8, 2017
- Andrew Novak - March 29, 2017
- Ryan Marter - April 17, 2019

---

*The Southern Conference began honoring an All-Freshman Team in 2009*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Top Finisher</th>
<th>Place/Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>290-281-305--876</td>
<td>Rion Moore - Jr.</td>
<td>1st (70-68-74--212)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>303-305-300--908</td>
<td>Tee Nunnelee - Jr.</td>
<td>T-4th (71-75-78--224)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>301-303-296--900</td>
<td>William McGirt - Jr.</td>
<td>9th (74-72-73--219)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>289-296-293--878</td>
<td>William McGirt - Sr.</td>
<td>1st (68-70-67--205)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>291-302-297--890</td>
<td>Daniel Sloan - So.</td>
<td>T-5th (70-78-70--218)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>300-309-291--900</td>
<td>Jon Stephenson - Sr.</td>
<td>T-13th (75-75-74--224)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>328-313-294--935</td>
<td>Daniel Sloan - Sr.</td>
<td>T-24th (78-76-73--227)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>303-301-287--891</td>
<td>Neil O'Briain - Fr.</td>
<td>T-4th (71-77-69--217)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>306-289-309--904</td>
<td>Drew Perry - Jr.</td>
<td>T-7th (73-70-75--218)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>305-290-300--895</td>
<td>Mark Joye - Fr.</td>
<td>T-13th (74-69-75--218)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>291-306-290--887</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson - Fr.</td>
<td>T-2nd (72-76-70--218)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>332-305-300--937</td>
<td>Stuart McGoogan - Jr.</td>
<td>T-36th (84-76-74--234)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>289-299-297--885</td>
<td>Brannan Hudson - Sr.</td>
<td>T-5th (67-77-71--215)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>308-302-288--898</td>
<td>Andrew Novak-Sr.</td>
<td>T-7th (81-75-67--223)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>320-323-309--952</td>
<td>Evan Grenus, Sr.</td>
<td>22nd (79-77-75--231)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>304-299-299--902</td>
<td>Ryan Marter, So.</td>
<td>T-10 (78-72-71--221)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SoCon Tournament History**

The 2020 Southern Conference Tournament will be hosted at Pinehurst No. 9, April 21-21.

Ryan Marter finished T-10 at the 2019 SoCon Championship.
THE CAROLINA PANTHERS

The Carolina Panthers have held training camp at Wofford since their inaugural season in 1995 and it will be held on campus until at least 2019. The camp provides Wofford tremendous national exposure and visibility. Media members that visit Wofford during the camp include ESPN, Fox Sports, NFL Network, USA Today and Sports Illustrated. Local print and television media from markets including Columbia, Charlotte, Raleigh/Durham/Chapel Hill, Asheville and Greensboro/Winston-Salem are on campus on a daily basis.

According to SI.com’s Tim Layden, “as I like to think of it: Training Camp Heaven. Wofford is 70 miles west of Charlotte on I-85, and presents all the reasons why there is something special about taking the team on the road for camp. Three pristine, Bermuda-grass fields with a stand of tall pines on two sides and a terraced hillside -- where fans sit and watch -- on another. Fans, many of them young boys and girls, lined up along the fence, getting autographs after practice. It’s a scene straight out of football’s past.”

THE TERRIER SCULPTURE

A sculpture of a Terrier was unveiled on March 25, 2008 outside of the Student Life Building as a gift to Wofford College from the Class of 1956. The following is the text of an address given by Talmage Boyd Skinner, Jr., 1956, Chaplain Emeritus of Wofford College on the dedication.

The mascot of a college should, in large measure, represent the character of the place. In this Palmetto State, we are surrounded by a bevy of mascots. There are Gamecocks and Tigers, Bulldogs and a Rooster named Chanticleer, Indians, Paladins, Cougars, Valkyries, and one school has a sock for an ensign. In all the land, only two other schools are Terriers. Some will laugh when we affirm that we are the only true Terriers. Some chuckle when we are audacious enough to claim to be unique and even superior in so many aspects of being a college.

The most arrogant of us will admit that there are many good colleges. We have even tried to copy some. I have always been a bit uncomfortable when we talk of another school being a - “flagship” that we need to emulate. Hey! We ARE the flagship! Forgive the pride of some old guys who have loved this little school for over half a century. Yes, we did not come to Wofford just to purchase an education; we joined Wofford. We were adopted into the family with a bond that cannot be broken. Many colleges claim to be family. We truly are.

Ours is a bond of shared experience hammered out on the playing fields against foes our size and those with more students than we have living alumni. It does not stop with athletics. The term “student athlete” has authenticity at Wofford. The bond is from a shared academic experience that is not content just to pass on socalled facts, but prepares students to think and to continue to grow. The “proof of the pudding” is in the doctors, lawyers, college presidents and professors, teachers, coaches, leaders in business and service – even in the ministry of the Church. A bond is created in the experience of the arts - the theater program, choral music, strings. One thing we lack - a band - not just the band class that plays well once or twice a year, but a BAND for spirit and musical experience. A bond is created through service programs and the physical arts witnessed by so many exhibitions on campus. Not the least is a religious life program that is open and tolerant, that walks with students seeking answers and helps them first learn to ask questions.

We, the Class of 1956 proudly and humbly presents this physical representation of the Spirit of Wofford College and all those members of our family who ever lived or presently live on the “City’s Northern Border” and all who are yet to dwell in the shadow of the Twin Towers.
NCAA COMPLIANCE
The importance of following all NCAA rules and regulations is imperative to maintaining the integrity of Wofford College and intercollegiate athletics. We ask all who are associated with the institutions athletics programs to help the College protect the spirit of competition, the athletics eligibility of our student-athletes and the reputation of the College by adhering to the rules and regulations of the NCAA and by contacting the Compliance Office or the NCAA with all questions. If you have any questions about NCAA rules, please contact Elizabeth Rabb at (864) 597-4090, the Wofford website at woffordterriers.com and click on 'Compliance,' or the NCAA at www.ncaa.org.

What is a Representative of Athletics Interests (Booster/Donor)?
All alumni, friends, and employees of the College are categorized as ‘representatives of athletics interest.’ The NCAA stipulates that once an individual has been identified as a ‘representative’ or “booster/donor” he/she retains this status forever even if the individual is no longer associated with the athletics program. Furthermore, the NCAA states that it is possible for a person to be a representative of more than one institution at the same time. A representative of athletics interest may not:

• Contact a prospect’s coach, principal or counselor in an effort to evaluate a prospect
• Visit the prospect’s institution to pick up film or transcripts
• Contact a prospect, his/her parents, legal guardians or spouse on or off campus
• Contact a prospect by telephone or letter
• Make special arrangements to entertain a recruit
• Provide extra benefits to a prospect, student-athlete or the parents, family and/or guardians of the prospects or student-athletes

Remember the #1 Rule: ‘Ask Before You Act!’

THE TERRIER THROUGH THE YEARS
The Wofford Terrier logo has seen numerous variations through the years. Below are several of those logos from the past.

1920’s 1950’s “SpaceDog” Present

TERRIER CLUB
The Terrier Club is Wofford’s fundraising organization for athletics. Organized in 1946 by a group of interested friends and alumni, the original name was the Elven Club. It evolved into the present-day Terrier Club and has since grown into an organization that raised $1,900,000 in 2017 for scholarship support.

For more information about joining the Terrier Club, please contact Terri Lewitt (lewitttl@wofford.edu), Mary Kathryn Jolly (jollymk@wofford.edu) or Luke Feisal (feisaljl@wofford.edu). Additional information can be found at www.wofford.edu/terrierclub or by calling 864-597-4090.

Friends of Wofford Golf
Charlie Bradshaw
Mike Brown
Justin Converse
Walter Converse
Lofton Cox
Pat and Cathy Crowley
CWS Insurance Agency
Adam Dox
Elaine Freeman
William Hammill
Jackson Hughes
Douglas Joyce
Bill Knott
Barry Lentz
Mark Lewitt
Frank Limehouse
Richard Lowery
Lee Mason
Marion Moore
Scott Perry
Daniel Sloan
Rusty Wells
Anonymous (in honor of Earl Buice)
Anonymous (in honor of Dan O’Connell)
Dr. Samhat traveled with the Terriers to the NCAA FCS Playoff game at North Dakota State in 2017.

Dr. Nayef H. Samhat

Dr. Samhat traveled with the Terriers to the NCAA FCS Playoff game at North Dakota State in 2017.

The Wofford College Board of Trustees elected Dr. Nayef H. Samhat as president of the college on Tuesday, May 14, 2013. He began his duties at Wofford on July 1, 2013.

Samhat has served as provost and professor of political science and international studies at Kenyon College in Gambier, Ohio, since 2009.

“We conducted a thorough, national search for the 11th president of Wofford College,” said J. Harold Chandler (Class of 1971), chair of the Wofford Board of Trustees.

“Our search committee was led by an able and accomplished individual and its 12 members have done their job in a thoughtful and comprehensive manner. The board of trustees, led by its Human Resources Committee, has completed its review and have voted to accept the mutual recommendation of the Search Committee and the Human Resources Committee in the naming of Dr. Nayef H. Samhat as the next president of Wofford College. We are honored that Dr. Samhat has accepted our call and we are excited and ready to begin our important work together.”

Samhat held several positions at Centre College in Danville, Ky., from 1996 to 2009, including associate dean of the college, the Frank B. and Virginia Hower Associate Professor of Government and International Studies, chair of the Division of Social Studies, and the National Endowment for the Humanities Associate coordinator of the Environmental Field Experience Program and an instructor in the Department of Political Science at Northwestern University in Evanston, Ill., from 1995 to 1996.

After receiving his bachelor’s degree in international economics from The George Washington University in Washington, D.C., in 1983, Samhat received his master of international affairs degree from Columbia University in New York City. He received his Ph.D. in political science from Northwestern University, where he also received a minor in comparative political economy.

While at Kenyon, Samhat oversaw a number of major grants, including two from the Mellon Foundation: a Critical Languages and Innovative Pedagogy grant to support post-doctoral teaching fellowships for Russian and Arabic languages, and a grant for the Center for Innovative Pedagogy and The Essentials: Renewing General Education within the Curriculum to enhance the endowment for a previously Mellon-funded Teacher Teaching Teachers grant.

He is currently serving on the NCAA Board of Governors, along with the NCAA Division I Sport Organizational Structure Working Group. He also was chairman of the Southern Conference Council of Presidents in 2015-16.

A native of Detroit, Mich., Samhat is married to Prema Samhat, former director of the Knox Community Hospital Foundation and director of marketing and communications for Knox Community Hospital. They have three daughters, Alia, Jehan, and Leila.

Richard Johnson

Richard Johnson is in his 19th year as director of athletics at Wofford College. The former head basketball coach has been an instrumental figure on campus for over 30 years.

Johnson officially began his new duties on December 3, 2001. In 17 years as head basketball coach at Wofford (1985-2002), Johnson had a 100 percent graduation rate for all players who completed their eligibility. He was the runner-up for SoCon Coach of the Year honors twice in the Terriers’ five seasons of league play under him. His 200th win was a 79-74 victory at Clemson during the 1999-2000 campaign. During his Wofford coaching tenure, Johnson guided the Terriers from NAIA membership to NCAA Division II in 1988, Division I status in 1995 and the Southern Conference in 1997.

A 1976 graduate of The Citadel, Johnson came to Wofford after serving nine years as a basketball assistant at his alma mater under legendary coach Les Robinson. Johnson also holds an MBA from The Citadel.

Over the past several years as athletic director, he also has been a driving force behind the development of several facility projects. Russell C. King Field and Switzer Stadium returned baseball to campus in 2003. The Richardson Building was renovated in 2008 and 2018, while the Joe E. Taylor Athletic Building and a golf practice facility were completed in 2009. Wofford completed the Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium, a 3,500 seat basketball arena, in September of 2017.

Johnson has also been responsible for the growth of the athletic endowment to a current level of over $41 million, with a long-term goal of endowing all scholarships in the department. He recently concluded service on the NCAA’s Division I Football Championship Committee and the FCS ADA Executive Committee, while also serving on NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Rules Committee. In June of 2015, he was named Under Armour Athletic Director of the Year by the National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics.

Johnson and his wife Carol, have two daughters, Lindsay and Lauren, and a son, Rich, all three of whom are Wofford graduates. The Johnsons also have five grandchildren. Lindsay and Brad Lowry are the parents of Louisa and Brady Lowry, while Lauren and Dr. Reece McWilliams are the parents of Mac, Walker, and James McWilliams.

Dr. Jameica Hill

Dr. Jameica Hill, Professor and Chair of the Chemistry Department, is in her 14th year as the Faculty Athletic Representative (FAR). Dr. Hill represents Wofford to the National Collegiate Athletic Association and the Southern Conference. She is responsible for certifying the eligibility of student-athletes and assuring integrity in the eligibility process. In addition to supervising athletics policies, the FAR also serves as a liaison between the faculty and the student athletes, looking out for their individual well-being with regard to academics and athletics. She served as the President of the Southern Conference from 2017 to 2019.

Hill, a native of Due West, S.C. and a member of Phi Beta Kappa, earned her Ph.D. degree in inorganic chemistry at Clemson University, where she was a Graduate Teaching Assistant of the Year. She received Wofford’s 1995 Martin Luther King Jr. Humanitarian Award and was also an associate director for a summer science program that was funded by a grant from the Howard Hughes Medical Center.

Hill’s interest in athletics has been a lifelong one. Her father was a high school coach, and she participated in many different sports (including being named a SC All-State point guard and playing in the North/South game).

A 1988 graduate of Wofford, Hill was a cheerleader for the football and basketball teams as a student. Her husband, Jason Hill ’89, is a former Wofford quarterback and assistant coach. Their daughter Shelby recently graduated from Clemson University, while their son Jason is on the football team at Wofford.
MARK LINE
DEPUTY AD - INTERNAL

Mark Line has been a leader on campus for over 30 years, first as the baseball coach and then as an administrator. He joined the athletic department administrative staff in July 2003 in the role of associate athletic director for internal operations and sports programs. He was promoted to senior associate athletic director in 2012 and was named the Deputy Athletic Director in March of 2017. Among his myriad of duties, Line supervises the Olympic sports while also overseeing the department’s budget and serving as liaison to the Carolina Panthers and several on-campus groups and committees. He is the sport supervisor for rifle, men’s tennis, men’s soccer and baseball.

A 1977 graduate of Erskine, Line posted a 210-158 record (.571) in 10 years as the Terriers baseball coach (1986-95). He received District Coach of the Year honors in his second season as the 1987 squad put together a 23-11 mark. Wofford then set a single-season school record for victories the following campaign with a 27-12 record. It marked the first time Wofford qualified for postseason play in consecutive seasons. Line’s 1991 team established another Terrier mark for wins with a 30-9 record.

Line was selected as a 2004 inductee into Wofford’s Athletic Hall of Fame. The first-base dugout at Russell C. King Field, the Terriers on-campus baseball facility, is named in his honor.

Line has served as chairman of the physical education department since 1988. Following the 1995 season, Line accepted a role as associate dean of students in the Wofford student affairs office. He worked with volunteer services, Bonner Scholars, the campus judicial system and a host of other activities involving campus life.

Line and his wife, Pam, have two children: Alyse Worley, a 2010 graduate of Wofford, and Sam, a 2014 graduate of Emory and Henry College. Alyse and her husband Mitch live in Charleston, while Sam and his wife Meg reside in Jacksonville, Florida.

TERRI LEWITT
 SENIOR ASSOCIATE AD FOR DEVELOPMENT

Terri Lewitt is in her 35th year as a member of the Wofford athletic department. Lewitt’s main duties as senior associate athletic director for development involve a dual role as liaison between the athletic and development offices. She also chairs, along with the Terrier Club president, many of the events and activities administered by the Terrier Club and its board of directors, including the Terrier Ball.

After coming to the college as an administrative assistant in March 1985, Lewitt became the sports information director two months later. In addition to those duties, she was the business and ticket manager for the department. She has also served as the compliance director and until the fall of 2015 was the senior women’s administrator.

In 2008, she was recognized by the Southern Conference for her role in the growth of women’s athletics as the conference celebrated 25 years of women’s championships.

Lewitt was promoted to assistant athletic director in 1989, associate director in 1996, and senior associate athletic director in 2012. The Burlington, N.C. native earned her B.A. degree in history from Elon in 1984. Lewitt and her husband, Mark, have two children: Lauren, a 2016 Wofford graduate, and David, a 2018 Wofford graduate. Lauren resides in Charleston with her husband, Jacob, also a 2016 Wofford graduate.

ELIZABETH RABB
 DEPUTY AD - EXTERNAL / SWA

Elizabeth Rabb is in her 18th year as a member of the Wofford athletic department. In August of 2019 she was named deputy athletic director, overseeing external operations. Her responsibilities include covering the areas of compliance, advancement, media relations, video services and ticketing. She took on the role of senior women’s administrator in September of 2015. Prior to moving to deputy athletic director, she served as associate athletic director for compliance and also provided oversight for the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC).

In addition, she is the sport supervisor for women's tennis, volleyball, women’s soccer and women’s lacrosse. In July of 2011, she ended a three-year term as a member of the NCAA’s Administration Cabinet. Rabb also served a term on the NCAA’s Olympic Sports Liaison Committee. She has added experience as Wofford’s ticket manager and cheerleading coach during her tenure at Wofford.

A native of Johnson City, Tenn., Rabb earned a B.A. degree in history from Wofford in 2001. She earned her master’s degree from Convers College in December 2007. While an undergraduate, she worked as a student assistant in the athletic department and was a member of both the cheerleading and dance squads. Rabb also worked as an intern at East Tennessee State and the Southern Conference office.

Rabb and her husband, Marc, were married on June 23, 2007. Marc is the director of media relations at Gardner-Webb University. Their daughter, Ella, was born in June of 2010.

BRENT WILLIAMSON
ASSOCIATE AD FOR MEDIA RELATIONS

Brent Williamson is in his 13th season at Wofford. After eight years as Assistant Athletic Director for Media Relations, he was named Associate AD in September of 2015. He joined the Terriers after spending four years as the Assistant Athletic Director for Public Relations at the University of Maine.

He is responsible for the media relations operations for the Wofford College Athletic Department and is the primary contact for football, baseball and cross country/track and field. He oversees all department publications, statistics, news releases, the department’s website “woffordterriers.com,” and social media outlets. The 2013 football media guide was named “Best in the Nation” by CoSIDA. He also oversees the marketing and promotion of all Wofford sports.

In four years at Maine, Williamson oversaw the media relations for nineteen sports. He was the primary contact for the men’s ice hockey team, which advanced to three NCAA Frozen Fours. He worked with six All-Americans and a Hobey Baker Finalist, along with several current NHL players and two Stanley Cup Champions. At Maine he also oversaw the development and production of a bi-weekly television show, The Black Bear Insider, along with other special projects.

Prior to Maine, he spent eight years working in media relations in the National Football League. After two seasons with the Atlanta Falcons, he joined the Jacksonville Jaguars in 1997. In 2002, he was named Director of Media Relations for the Houston Texans. He assisted in the media relations operations at four Super Bowls.

A native of Taylors, S.C., Williamson graduated from Wake Forest University in 1994 with a bachelor’s degree in history. He added a masters of sports management from the University of Richmond in 1996. His grandfather, W.S. Williamson, graduated from Wofford College in 1932.

RYAN PRICE
ASSISTANT AD FOR BUSINESS AND FINANCE

After spending two seasons with the Wofford baseball team, Ryan Price moved to administration on September 1, 2014 to assist in internal operations. He was promoted to Assistant Athletic Director for Business and Finance in the spring of 2017. In addition to assisting the Athletic Director with special projects, Price is responsible for controlling all sport budgets, departmental invoices, and expense reports. He also works closely with the Sam Keenan in compliance and Mark Line in monitoring game operations. He is the sport supervisor for cross country and track.

Price joined the Terriers in October of 2012 as an assistant baseball coach. In his first season on the staff, the team led the Southern Conference and the nation with 163 stolen bases and was 18th in the nation in sacrifice bunts. In 2014, the team set a school record for wins in a season and reached the Southern Conference Tournament semifinals.

Prior to joining the Terriers he was an assistant coach and coordinator of baseball operations at The College of Saint Rose. He also served as an athletic department assistant. A three-time Northeast-10 Conference All-League outfilder at The College of Saint Rose, he was also a three-time Northeast-10 Academic All-Conference pick who made 174 starts.

A native of Binghamton, New York, Price received his bachelor’s degree in sport management and mathematics from The College of Saint Rose in 2010 and added a master of business administration in 2011.
ANDY KIAH
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Andy Kiah is in his 24th year on the staff at Wofford and 18th as the director of athletic facilities.

Kiah oversees the maintenance and operation of all athletic facilities, including Gibbs Stadium, the practice fields, the Richardson Building, Snyder Field, and Russell C. King Field. Wofford’s facilities, which are also used by the Carolina Panthers for training camp, have been ranked among the best in the country.

Kiah first came to Wofford as an assistant baseball coach. A 1996 graduate of the University of Massachusetts, Kiah was a four-year letterman for the UMass baseball team. The 1996 Minuteman squad advanced to the NCAA Regionals and was within one game of reaching the College World Series. He was captain of the 1996 team that set a school record with 40 wins.

A native of Brewer, Maine, Kiah holds a bachelor’s degree in sports management from the University of Massachusetts. His wife Amy, was head coach of the Wofford women’s soccer team from 1999 to 2017. They have two daughters, Kayleigh and Mikenna.

JAKE FARKAS
DIRECTOR OF MARKETING AND PROMOTIONS

Jake Farkas joined the Wofford staff in September of 2017 as director of marketing and promotions. In his role he oversees the marketing and promotions for all 18 sports. He coordinates the gameday experience, which includes oversight of the cheerleaders and dance team. Previously he served as the assistant director of fan experience and promotions at Liberty University.

Farkas was responsible for creating and executing marketing plans, developing attendance and revenue generating promotions and coordinating gameday activities at Liberty’s home athletics events. He was the primary marketing contact for baseball, women’s basketball, volleyball and track & field, while aiding in the marketing efforts for football and men’s basketball. He also co-ordinated all of the Liberty Flames social media accounts and oversaw the athletics marketing graduate assistant positions and internship program.

Prior to his time at Liberty, Farkas served as a marketing & promotions intern for College of Charleston Athletics. Additionally, Farkas spent the 2014 season working with the Charleston RiverDogs, the Class Single-A affiliate of the New York Yankees in Charleston, S.C.

Farkas graduated from College of Charleston with a Bachelor of Science degree in marketing in 2015. He also earned his Masters of Science degree in sport management from Liberty in 2017. Farkas has been a member of the National Association of Collegiate Marketing Administrators (NACMA) since 2015.

SHELBY TAYLOR
TICKET MANAGER

Shelby Taylor is in her 13th year as Wofford’s ticket manager. She joined the Terrier staff in 2006 after working as a sales representative for Powers Solutions. In her role, she supervises all ticket operations including season and game day sales. She has also been responsible for the Terriers move to electronic ticketing for football and basketball, while overseeing seating in Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium. In addition, she serves as the office administrator for the Richardson Building.

Taylor is a 1982 graduate of the University of South Carolina-Upstate with a bachelor of science degree in administration.

She and her husband David are the parents of a daughter Meg and a son Rob. Meg is a 2014 graduate ofConverse College and also earned a masters degree from Converse in 2016, while Rob is a 2016 graduate of Wofford and a teacher at Byrnes High School.

SHAMON HANSEN
WOFFORD SPORTS PROPERTIES

Shannon Hansen is in her second season as General Manager of Learfield IMG Sports Marketing for Wofford College.

Hansen moved to Greenville from Detroit in 2010, and served as the Premium Sales & Service Manager for the Bon Secours Wellness Arena for the past seven years, overseeing sales & service for the arena’s suite, club seat and sponsorship programs. Previously, Hansen held management positions within several arenas and sporting teams, including the Oklahoma City Thunder D-League affiliate, the Tulsa 66ers.

Active in the Upstate community, Shannon serves as Vice-Chair of the Julie Valentine Center Board of Directors and is a graduate of Leadership Greenville Class 42. She also serves on the Board of Directors for the Nicholtown Child & Family Collaborative and Ten at the Top. Shannon became a member of the Association of Luxury Suite Director’s (ALSD) in 2006, joining the Board of Directors in 2012 and serving on the Executive Committee.

Hansen and her husband Kevin have three children, McKella, Kalder and Greenlee. She holds a BA in Corporate Communications and Public Relations from the University of Michigan.

MARY KATHRYN JOLLY
COORDINATOR OF MEMBER SERVICES / TERRIER CLUB

Mary Kathryn Jolly joined the staff in December of 2014 in the role of coordinator of alumni and athletic relations. In the summer of 2015 she was promoted to member services and event coordinator for the Terrier Club.

Jolly’s focus is on serving as the chair of the annual Terrier Ball Auction and Gala. She works closely with the Terrier Club Board of Directors as well as oversees the Terrier Club’s website. In addition, she organizes and coordinates a wide variety of special events and programs with an emphasis on alumni and donor relations.

Jolly graduated from Wofford in 2012 with a degree in accounting. While a student at Wofford, she worked in the Athletic Marketing Department, and after graduation interned with the Compliance and Terrier Club offices.

LUKE FEISAL
ASSISTANT AD FOR DEVELOPMENT AND REVENUE OPTIMIZATION

Luke Feisal joined the staff as the Terrier Club membership development coordinator on July 1, 2015. In August of 2019 he was promoted to assistant athletic director for development and revenue optimization. Feisal works closely with regional alumni chapters to plan the Terrier Club’s series of golf tournaments. He also implements the Goal Line Club, along with other sport specific initiatives.

In addition, he coordinates letterman, parent, and fan development. He organizes and coordinate a wide variety of programs with an emphasis on alumni and donor development.

Feisal also oversees the department’s relationship with Learfield/IMG College and is the sport supervisor for men’s and women’s golf.

Feisal was a four-year letterman on the baseball team for the Terriers. He played in 117 career games with 71 starts at catcher. During his senior season, the team won 32 games and reached the Southern Conference Tournament semifinals. He was named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll.

A native of Greenville, S.C., Feisal graduated from Wofford in 2014 with a degree in finance and earned his M.B.A. at Clemson University in 2018. Following graduation from Wofford, he spent a year with FirstBank in Nashville as a portfolio management analyst. He has added experience
**Wofford Athletic Staff**

**BYRON RUCKER**
**BUILDING MANAGER**
**RICHARDSON INDOOR STADIUM**

Byron Rucker joined the Wofford staff in August of 2017 as the building manager for Richardson Indoor Stadium. He brings with him over thirty years of experience in the event production and management field.

Most recently Rucker served as the director of economic development for the city of Fountain Inn and also oversaw the Younts Center for Performing Arts. Previously he was regional manager for ShowPros Entertainment Services in Greenville, where he provided professional staffing services to multiple indoor and outdoor event venues in the region. From 1997-2005, he worked with SheerSports in a variety of capacities, including serving as the general manager of the Greenville Grrrowl (ECHL), Carolina Rhinos (af2), and Greenville Groove (NBA Development League) teams which were based at the BI-LO Center. He also has experience with Marquee Events and Main Street Events management companies.

A 1984 graduate of Presbyterian College, he started his career in athletics as the women’s basketball coach at Presbyterian.

**ANTHONY DICARLO**
**DIRECTOR OF VIDEO SERVICES**

Anthony DiCarlo joined the Wofford staff in August of 2018 as the director of video services. He oversees the campus video streaming operations of the SoCon Digital Network, along with ESPN3 and ESPN+ broadcasts. In addition, he provides content for the video boards at Gibbs Stadium and Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium and the department YouTube channel.

He is a 2018 graduate of Central Michigan University’s Specs Howard School of Media Arts. While at Central Michigan, he worked as a producer, director, graphic engineer and videographer for the Chippewas ESPN3 broadcasts. He created content for web features and interviews, along with producing pregame and postgame shows. He also worked for the Great Lakes Loons, serving as the video director for in house and live stream broadcasts for the Los Angeles Dodgers affiliate.

**PHIL MARCELLO**
**ASSISTANT MEDIA RELATIONS DIRECTOR**

Philip Marcello joined the Wofford staff in the fall of 2018. He is the primary media contact for volleyball, men’s basketball, men’s and women’s golf, and women’s lacrosse. Marcello was a member of the Southern Conference staff as the media relations assistant for the 2017-18 academic year, coordinating media for seven sports and overseeing the FCS Coaches Poll.

Marcello, a 2013 VCU graduate with a degree in mass communication, spent two years at Millersville University as a graduate assistant earning a master’s degree in sports management. While at Millersville he was the primary media contact for eleven sports and also produced digital content for the website and social media. He also interned with Franklin & Marshall College and the VCU athletics department.

A native of Richmond, Virginia, Marcello played two years of collegiate soccer at Randolph-Macon.

**SAM KEenan**
**DIRECTOR OF COMPLIANCE**

Sam Keenan joined the Wofford staff in July of 2019. As director of compliance, he oversees NCAA, Southern Conference and Wofford regulatory issues for all Terrier student-athletes. This includes interpreting NCAA regulations and monitoring recruiting, financial aid and eligibility issues.

He spent the 2018-19 academic year as the assistant director of compliance at Appalachian State. With the Mountaineers he oversaw the National Letter of Intent program for all sports and monitored financial aid for all student-athletes. Keenan also spent one year as a postgraduate intern at the NCAA working in the Eligibility Center. He processed initial eligibility waivers and presented appeals with the academic review team.

Keenan is a 2014 graduate of Duke University and a 2017 graduate of Wake Forest University School of Law. He was admitted to the North Carolina Bar in April of 2018. While at Duke, he served as a student athletic trainer for the football team. He also served as compliance intern at High Point University during his last two years of law school. He and his wife, Meredith, reside in Duncan.
ZACH LAPINSKI
ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER
Zach Lapinski is in his sixth season at Wofford. He works primarily with football, along with cross country, indoor and outdoor track and field. He joined the Terrier staff in 2014 after spending two years at The Citadel as a graduate assistant athletic trainer. In Charleston he was the men’s basketball athletic trainer and assisted with football and volleyball.

Lapinski earned a bachelor’s degree from Western Carolina University in 2012. While a student, he worked with the Catamount football and track teams. He also spent time at UNC Asheville with the men’s basketball and men's soccer teams. He also earned a master’s degree from The Citadel in 2014.

A native of Lawsonville, North Carolina, Lapinski is a certified athletic trainer through the National Athletic Trainers’ Association. He and his wife, Sarah, reside in Spartanburg.

ANNA GEARHART
ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER
Anna Gearhart joined the Wofford staff in August 2018 and works with volleyball, women’s lacrosse, and cheerleading. For eight years she was an assistant athletic trainer at Miami University in Ohio.

While at Miami, Gearhart worked primarily with women’s soccer, football, men’s and women’s cross country/track and field, and women’s swimming and diving. She worked closely with physicians, physical therapists and strength and conditioning staff to provide comprehensive care to student-athletes.

Gearhart, a certified athletic trainer through the National Athletic Trainers’ Association, received her bachelor of science degree from Miami in 2008. She also earned a master’s degree from Wright State University in 2010. At Wright State, she worked with the women’s soccer and baseball teams.

DR. STEPHEN KANA
TEAM ORTHOPEDIST
Dr. Stephen Kana is in his 21st year as the team orthopedist for Wofford College. The Saratoga, N.Y. native has a primary practice at the Sports Medicine Institute in Spartanburg.

Kana received his bachelor’s degree from the State University of New York, before receiving his medical degree from the Georgetown Medical School. He also completed his orthopaedic residency at Georgetown.

Prior to coming to Spartanburg in August 1994, Kana worked at the nationally-respected Kerlan-Jobe Orthopaedic Clinic in Los Angeles. While in California, he served as assistant team physician for the Lakers, Dodgers, Rams, Kings and Angels, as well as the University of Southern California. Kana was recognized by the Wofford Hall of Fame as an Honorary Letterman in 1999. Kana and his wife, Jean, have two daughters: Sarah, a 2011 graduate of Wofford, and Claire.

DR. ERIC COLE
TEAM PHYSICIAN
Dr. Eric Cole is in his 14th season as a team family physician for the Terriers. He is in private practice at the Medical Group of the Carolinas - Family Medical Center. A 1999 graduate of Wofford College with a degree in biology, he was a four-year letterman on the football team. He earned CoSIDA Academic All-District honors as a junior and was the recipient of Carolina Panthers Post-Graduate Scholarship. He also received the Charles Bradshaw Award in 1999.

He graduated from the University of South Carolina School of Medicine in 2003 and completed his residency in family practice in Greenwood, South Carolina. While in Greenwood, he was associate team doctor for Lander University.

Cole and his wife, Susan, a 1998 graduate of Wofford, have two children, Andrew and Katie.

Spartanburg Regional Healthcare System's Sports Medicine Institute is the official sports medicine provider of Wofford College athletics. By partnering with Spartanburg Regional, Wofford student-athletes have access to all the services and specialties of a teaching hospital as well as a Level 1 trauma center. This includes specialty physicians, diagnostic testing such as MRI and CT, pharmacy services, drug testing and nutritional counseling.
The Southern Conference, which is in its 99th season of intercollegiate competition in 2019-20, is a national leader in emphasizing the development of the student-athlete and in helping to build lifelong leaders and role models.

The Southern Conference has been on the forefront of innovation and originality in developing creative solutions to address issues facing intercollegiate athletics. From establishing the first postseason college basketball tournament (1921), to tackling the issue of freshman eligibility (1922), to developing women's championships (1984), to becoming the first conference to install the 3-point goal in basketball (1980), the Southern Conference has been a pioneer.

The Southern Conference is the nation's fifth-oldest NCAA Division I collegiate athletic association. Only the Big Ten (1896), the Missouri Valley (1907), the Pac-12 (1915) and the Southwestern Athletic (1920) conferences are older in terms of origination.

Academic excellence has been a major part of the Southern Conference’s tradition. Hundreds of Southern Conference student-athletes have been recognized on CoSIDA Academic All-America and all-district teams. A total of 20 Rhodes Scholarship winners have been selected from conference institutions, most recently in 2012-13, when former Wofford volleyball player Rachel Woodlee earned the prestigious award.

MEMBERSHIP HISTORY

On Feb. 25, 1921, representatives from 14 of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association’s (SIAA) 30 members met at Atlanta’s Piedmont Hotel to establish the Southern Intercollegiate Conference. On hand at the inaugural meeting were officials from Alabama, Alabama Polytechnic Institute (Auburn), Clemson, Georgia, Georgia School of Technology (Georgia Tech), Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi A&M (Mississippi State), North Carolina, North Carolina State, Tennessee, Virginia, Virginia Polytechnic Institute (Virginia Tech) and Washington & Lee.

Dr. S.V. Sanford of Georgia was chosen as acting chairman and N.W. Dougherty of Tennessee was named secretary. The decision to form a new athletic conference was motivated by the desire to have a workable number of conference games for each league member. With 30 schools in the SIAA by the early 1920s, it was impossible to play every school at least once during the regular season and many schools went several years between playing some conference members. In addition, in 1920, the SIAA voted down proposed rules that an athlete must be in a college a year before playing on its teams and refused to abolish a rule permitting athletes to play summer baseball for money.

Play began in the fall of 1921, and a year later, six more schools joined the fledgling league, including Tulane (which had attended the inaugural meeting but had elected not to join), Florida, Louisiana (LSU), Mississippi, South Carolina and Vanderbilt. VMI joined in 1925 and Duke was added in 1929.

By the 1930s, membership in the Southern Conference had reached 23 schools. C.P. “Sally” Miles of Virginia Tech, president of the Southern Conference, called the annual league meeting to order on Dec. 9, 1932, at the Farragut Hotel in Knoxville, Tenn. Georgia’s Dr. Sanford announced that 13 institutions west and south of the Appalachian Mountains were reorganizing as the Southeastern Conference. Members of the new league included Alabama, Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Florida, Georgia, Georgia School of Technology, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mississippi A&M, University of the South, Tennessee, Tulane and Vanderbilt.

According to the minutes of the meeting, Dr. Sanford stated that the division was made along geographical lines. Florida’s Dr. J.J. Tigert, acting as spokesman for the withdrawing group, regretted the move but believed it was necessary as the Southern Conference had grown too large. The resignations

The Southern Conference office is located in the refurbished Beaumont Mill in Spartanburg, less than a mile from the Wofford campus.
were accepted and the withdrawing schools formed the new league, which began play in 1933.

The Southern Conference continued with membership of 10 institutions, including Clemson, Duke, Maryland, North Carolina, North Carolina State, South Carolina, Virginia, VMI, Virginia Tech and Washington & Lee.

The second major shift occurred some 20 years later. By 1952, the Southern Conference included 17 colleges and universities. Another split occurred when seven schools — Clemson, Duke, Maryland, North Carolina, North Carolina State, South Carolina and Wake Forest — departed to form the Atlantic Coast Conference, which began play in 1953. The revamped Southern Conference included members The Citadel, Davidson, Furman, George Washington, Richmond, VMI, Virginia Tech, Washington & Lee, West Virginia and William & Mary.

A third major shift occurred in 2012-13, when five members announced their departures and three schools were added. College of Charleston announced its decision to leave for the Colonial Athletic Association following the 2012-13 season, while Appalachian State (Sun Belt), Davidson (Atlantic 10), Elon (Colonial) and Georgia Southern (Sun Belt) announced they would depart following the 2013-14 campaign. At the Southern Conference’s 2013 spring meetings in Hilton Head Island, S.C., the league officially extended invitations to former members ETSU and VMI, as well as Mercer, to join the league for the 2014-15 academic year.

Today, the league continues to thrive with a membership that includes 10 institutions and a footprint that spans six states: Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia. Current league members are The Citadel, ETSU, Furman, Mercer, UNCG, Samford, Chattanooga, VMI, Western Carolina and Wofford.

FOOTBALL

The Southern Conference has also excelled as the premier Football Championship Subdivision (FCS) conference. Former Southern Conference member Appalachian State won the three consecutive FCS titles from 2005-07, becoming the first team to do so. The league boasts more than 250 players who have garnered All-America recognition and numerous national player or coach of the year awards. The conference had at least one team in the top 10 of the final FCS poll for 28 consecutive years (1985-2012), with at least two teams finishing in the final poll in every season from 1982-2013. Two SoCon teams — ETSU and Wofford — finished in the top 25 in 2018.

The conference has placed multiple representatives in the FCS Playoffs in 30 of 35 seasons, with 16 championship game appearances and eight national titles.


Wofford won the 2013 Men’s Soccer Regular Season Championship.
Phi Beta Kappa

At the end of the last academic year, there were approximately 2,000 four-year colleges in the United States. Only 262 of them have the right to induct their graduates into Phi Beta Kappa, the nation’s most prestigious liberal arts honor society. There are five independent Phi Beta Kappa colleges and universities in the Carolinas: Wofford, Davidson, Duke, Furman and Wake Forest.

Founded at the College of William and Mary in December 1776, Phi Beta Kappa was the first of the Greek letter fraternities and adopted such rituals as the badge, the secret oath, and the special handclasp from the various secret societies of the day. Phi Beta Kappa, however, was also devoted to the principles of “friendship, morality, and literature (or learning),” and these characteristics gradually attained the greatest emphasis. John Quincy Adams, Edward Everett and Joseph Story, members of the Harvard chapter, are credited with making the fraternity a public literary and honor society for undergraduates in the 1830s. Women were first admitted to Phi Beta Kappa in 1875 at the University of Vermont.

Wofford received its charter at the 1940 triennial meeting, bringing to fruition more than ten years of work by three Phi Beta Kappa members who were then serving on the faculty: President Henry Nelson Snyder, Dr. David Duncan Wallace, class of 1894, and Dr. John West Harris ’16, a brash and brilliant young English professor not afraid to campaign vigorously in the conviction that his alma mater deserved membership. (Dr. Harris later founded the National Beta Club, which still has its headquarters in Spartanburg).

With about 350,000 members across the country, Phi Beta Kappa today sponsors numerous programs to encourage scholarship and learning, including the Phi Beta Kappa Book Awards and the visiting scholar, academic fellowship and leadership programs.

For these reasons, Phi Beta Kappa Day at Wofford has institutional significance, as well as being especially memorable for the new members, each of whom will receive the traditional Phi Beta Kappa Book.

Meredith A. Knox ’99 Volleyball, Basketball
C. Bailey King, Jr. ’02 Football
Katie Elizabeth Kessler ’14 Women’s Cross Country/Track
Edward Barton Blackmon, Jr. ’74 Cricket
Andrea K. Kelsey ’13 Women’s Cross Country/Track
William Paul Keesley ’75 Track
Heidi M. Kadous ’03 Volleyball
Scott H. Jones ’98 Football
William R. Johnson ’02 Men’s Tennis
Thomas Ford Jernigan ‘18 Men’s Cross Country
Glen N. Johnson ’00 Women’s Track
Carla Julieta Dominguez Gonzalez ’18 Women’s Soccer
Emily Anne Gaid ’16 Women’s Soccer
Joseph Edward Fornadel III ’10 Football
William Harvey Floyd, Jr. ’53 Men’s Tennis
Emma Anne Gaid ’16 Women’s Cross Country
Joseph Andrew Green ’94 Football
Cole Blease Graham, Jr. ’64 Baseball
Scott Timothy Gould ’81 Men’s Basketball
Jennifer M. Ferguson ’05 Rifle
Heidi Faber ’95 Women’s Cross Country
Rachel Claire Fenner ’18 Women’s Cross Country
Jennifer M. Ferguson ’05 Rifle
Emma K. Fletcher ’19 Women’s Soccer
William Harvey Floyd, Jr. ’53 Men’s Tennis
Joseph Edward Fornedal ’18 Men’s Tennis
Benjamin J. Foster ’02 Football
Emily Anne Gaid ’16 Women’s Soccer
LukeAnne Vaughan Gatlin ’86 Baseball
Coleman Lane Glaze ’88 Baseball
Carla Julia Dominguez Gonzalez ’18 Women’s Soccer
Scott Timothy Gould ’81 Men’s Basketball
Glen N. Johnson ’00 Women’s Track
Carleigh G. Green ’96 Men’s Golf
Kristin P. Gusmer ’00 Women’s Cross Country
Kelly Ann Harvey ’92 Women’s Cross Country
Walker Mackenze Heffron ’15 Men’s Tennis
John Arthur Hendix ’68 Baseball, Basketball
Benjamin Keith Hensley Men’s Cross Country
Kristen A. Hine ’00 Men’s Cross Country
William Stanley Hoole ’24 Baseball
Courtney A. Howe ’97 Volleyball
Jonathan Douglas Crumly ’91 Men’s Soccer
April Lynn Hughes ’90 Women’s Cross Country
Charles Haskell Hughes, Jr. ’81 Men’s Soccer
Quinn Douglas Hunt ’12 Men’s Soccer
Paul Mark Indian ’14 Men’s Track
Thomas Lloyd Johnson ’76 Football
Jared Jaxon-Duffy ’18 Football
Elizabeth Bohlen Jeter ’93 Women’s Tennis
Rev. Thomas Kenneth Johnson ’76 Football
William R. Johnson ’02 Men’s Tennis
Larry Hudson Jones ’70 Football
Scott H. Jones ’98 Men’s Basketball
Heidi M. Kadous ’03 Volleyball
Madeleine Tanner Kaplan ’17 Women’s Soccer
William Paul Keesley ’75 Track
Andrea K. Kelsey ’13 Women’s Cross Country/Track
Katie Elizabeth Kessler ’14 Women’s Cross Country/Track
C. Bailey King, Jr. ’02 Football
Meredith A. Knox ’99 Volleyball, Basketball

James Harshaw Lane ’12 Football
Amanda Katherin Liguori ’15 Volleyball
Bradley Alexander Loring ’12 Men’s Basketball
James William Logans ’96 Cross Country
William Steven Lowrance ’58 Football
Lindsay R. Lyman ’04 Volleyball
Mary Katherine Macklen ’15 Women’s Soccer
Kathryn S. Maloney ’04 Rifle
Rudolph Ernest Mancke, III ’67 Football
Michael Christopher Marshall ’83 Football
Mary Beth Martin ’00 Women’s Tennis
Stephanie H. Martin ’97 Volleyball
David Thomas Martin ’17 Football
Jonathan Viret Marshall ’71 Men’s Basketball
Samuel Jesse Coy ’25 Track
Brian Novak McCracken Men’s Track and Field
Mary Ann McCrackin ’83 Volleyball
Emmett Morgan Miller ’12 Men’s Soccer
Daniel Baker Morrison, Jr. ’75 Men’s Basketball
Horace William Mullinax ’50 Baseball
Christopher Mollines ’78 Men’s Soccer
Jennifer A. Nett ’02 Women’s Basketball
William A. Newell ’98 Cross Country
Curt L. Nichols ’96 Men’s Soccer
John L. Nichols ’01 Men’s Basketball
Charles Phifer Nicholson ’82 Football
Charles Phifer Nicholson ’16 Football
Jean MacGuire Neeley ’83 Men’s Basketball
Robert Bruce Remel ’79 Women’s Golf
Leah Karen Rhodes ’82 Volleyball, Basketball
Jonathan Armand Rosen ’93 Men’s Cross Country/Track
Domas Rinksalis ’13 Men’s Basketball
Carolyn Sophia Rivers ’09 Volleyball
Stuart Dudley Robertson ’12 Men’s Tennis
Wendy M. Rohr ’04 Women’s Tennis
David Winston Roney ’12 Baseball
Nell Russell Sandifer ’07 Men’s Soccer
Kane Carter Sherrill ’14 Football
Kathleen Grace Schobczyk ’96 Volleyball
Kimberly Mae Staufler ’13 Women’s Cross Country/Track
Faith A. Stewart ’03 Women’s Soccer
Redick Bowman Still, III ’58 Golf, Football
Allen Heath Stokes, Jr. ’64 Men’s Golf
Reagan Celeste Styles ’13 Volleyball
Meredith Louise Swittenberg ’91 Women’s Tennis
Brian William Thomas ’83 Men’s Soccer
Robert E. Tibbetts ’04 Men’s Soccer
Stephen Michael Tomasonovich ’90 Men’s Basketball
Alyson C. Varn ’99 Women’s Basketball
Cheryl Elizabeth Vickers ’87 Women’s Basketball
Anton Enk Whabyr ’17 Football
Albert Theodore Watson ’14 Track
Wallace Stedman Watson ’58 Track
Katherine Iva Whisenhunt ’16 Women’s Soccer
Justin William Whittaker ’15 Men’s Cross Country/Track
Kip Austin Whitehead ’10 Men’s Golf
Alyssa Marie Williams ’15 Women’s Cross Country/Track
Alexander Tate Wilson ’14 Baseball
Hunter Lawrence Windham ’17 Football
Rachel Marie Woodside ’13 Volleyball

Nick Covlin ’17 (above) was one of four football players to be inducted into Phi Beta Kappa in the 2016-17 academic year.
WOFFORD ATHLETICS HALL OF FAME

Recognizing the value of athletics to Wofford College and the American way of life, the Terrier Club established a policy of administering and sustaining the Wofford College Athletic Hall of Fame. The purpose of the Hall of Fame is to honor those who, by outstanding athletic achievement and service, have made lasting and significant contributions to the cause of sports at Wofford College, the Spartanburg community, South Carolina and the Nation.

Any Wofford College Graduate who received a letter from the Wofford College Athletic Department is eligible for selection to the Hall of Fame five (5) years after completion of eligibility.

PRE-LETTERMAN’S CLUB

Louis Z. Fonneh ’72  Football
Ted M. Phillips ’69  Football
David Lemmon ’66  Track
Warren Whitaker ’67  Football
Daniel Lewis ’52  Football
William Barber ’66  Basketball
Jerry Richardson ’59  Basketball
Charles Bradshaw ’59  Basketball
Truper Alston ’60  Basketball
George Lyons ’65  Golf
William Ziegler ’67  Golf
Donald Williams ’67  Basketball
Harold Chandler ’71  Football
Sterling Allen ’73  Football
Stan Littlejohn ’73  Golf

POST-LETTERMAN’S CLUB

1979 – Joel Robertson ’79  Baseball/Basketball
1979 – C.B. Mooneyham ’34  Basketball/Track
1979 – P.L. Brautwirth ’49  Basketball
1979 – Elly Hammett ’49  Basketball
1979 – Charlie Seay ’48  Basketball
1980 – Gene Alexander  Coach
1980 – Warren Araxil ’46  Football
1980 – Lou Booknight ’31  Football
1980 – Aubrey Faust ’42  Football
1980 – James Neal ’53  Football
1980 – Bob Prevatt ’50  Football
1981 – A.B. Bullington ’33  Football
1981 – Sammy Jewell ’30  Football
1981 – Vernon Davis ’51  Football
1981 – Jimmy Hilton ’42  Football
1981 – Les Castello ’37  Football/Track
1981 – Conley Snidow  Tennis
1982 – William Childs ’25  Football
1982 – Lorne King ’51  Football
1982 – Jack Beeler ’52  Football
1982 – Bob Pollard ’52  Football
1982 – Bill Moody ’33  Football
1982 – Jim Brackenfield  Coach
1983 – Earle Buce  Football
1983 – Dan Fowler ’57  Football
1983 – Rick Satterfield ’76  Football
1984 – Wally Dean ’50  Football
1985 – Robbie Atkins ’65  Football
1986 – Douglas Joyce  Coach
1986 – Dan Williams ’98  Football/Track
1987 – Jim Brakefield  Coach
1988 – Earle Buce  Basketball
1989 – Bob Prevatte ’50  Football
1990 – I.M. Chenoweth ’35  Football
1991 – Jacky Griffith ’90  Football
1992 – Bill Drake  Football
1993 – Kevin Rambo ’87  Football
1994 – Wayne Nixon  Football
1995 – Joe Edens  Football
1996 – Joe Taylor ’30  Football
1997 – Joe Lesesne  Football
1998 – George Todd  Football
1999 – Tom Brown  Football
2000 – Greg McKinney  Football
2001 – Steve Kana  Football
2002 – Joe Milner ’93  Football
2003 – Bob Pinson  Football
2004 – Dr. David Wood  Football
2005 – Joe Taylor ’80  Football
2006 – Bill Drake  Football
2007 – Joe Edens  Football
2008 – Joe Taylor ’30  Football
2009 – Joe Edens  Football
2010 – Joe Edens  Football
2011 – Bobby Dansby  Football
2012 – Joe Edens  Football
2013 – Joe Edens  Football
2014 – Joe Edens  Football
2015 – Joe Edens  Football
2016 – Joe Edens  Football
2017 – Joe Edens  Football
2018 – Joe Edens  Football
2019 – Joe Edens  Football
2020 – Joe Edens  Football

HONORARY LETTERMAN

1981 – Barry Foy ’66  Baseball
1982 – Joe Taylor ’30  Football
1983 – Robert Chapman ’49  Football
1984 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1985 – Joe Taylor ’30  Football
1986 – Robert Chapman ’49  Football
1987 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1988 – Robert Chapman ’49  Football
1989 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1990 – Robert Chapman ’49  Football
1991 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1992 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1993 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1994 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1995 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1996 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1997 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1998 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
1999 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2000 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2001 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2002 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2003 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2004 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2005 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2006 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2007 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2008 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2009 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2010 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2011 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2012 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2013 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2014 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2015 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2016 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2017 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2018 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2019 – Donald Williams ’67  Football
2020 – Donald Williams ’67  Football

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD

1993 – Barry Williams ’42  Football
1994 – Bob Pinson  Football
1995 – jimmy gibbs  Football
1996 – Douglas Joyce  Football
1997 – Martha Andrews  Football
1998 – L. Tan, (ret.) Joe Miller  Football
1999 – Homan Planck Daniel (awarded posthumously)  Football
2000 – George Todd  Football
2001 – Joe Lesesne  Football
2002 – Robert Chapman ’49  Football
2003 – Roger Mills  Football
2004 – Cleveland Harley ’50  Football
2005 – Frank Garrett ’50  Football
2006 – Robert Miliken  Football
2007 – Bobby Atkins ’52  Football
2008 – Granger Ether ’34 (awarded posthumously)  Football
2009 – Mike Davis  Football
2010 – Mike Davis  Football
2011 – Mike Davis  Football
2012 – Mike Davis  Football
2013 – Mike Davis  Football
2014 – Mike Davis  Football
2015 – Mike Davis  Football
2016 – Mike Davis  Football
2017 – Mike Davis  Football
2018 – Mike Davis  Football
2019 – Mike Davis  Football
2020 – Mike Davis  Football

WOFFORD HALL OF FAME 2019-20 WOFFORD MEN’S GOLF MEDIA GUIDE
2019-20 SCHEDULE

SEPTEMBER 8-10  
BADGER INVITATIONAL

SEPTEMBER 23-24  
GMAC INVITATIONAL

OCTOBER 7-8  
MUSGROVE MILL MATCH PLAY

OCTOBER 14-15  
ELON PHOENIX INVITATIONAL

OCTOBER 28-29  
STEELWOOD INVITATIONAL

FEBRUARY 10-11  
MOBILE SPORTS AUTHORITY INTERCOLLEGIATE

FEBRUARY 24-25  
WEXFORD INVITATIONAL

MARCH 9-10  
PALMETTO INTERCOLLEGIATE

MARCH 27-29  
FURMAN INTERCOLLEGIATE

APRIL 6-7  
WOFFORD INTERCOLLEGIATE

APRIL 19-21  |  GREENSBORO, GA.  
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP